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oimtyns
Down Museum

appeal
Exhibits Musi Be Mov-- ;
cl, Probably Will
Be Stored

. Storageof all it's parapher-
nalia Friday appeared the
inly choice for the Howard
County Museum association,
as a proposal,that the county
assume indebtedness of the
Federated Club building on
the southwest corner of the
squareon a 50x50 basiswith
the museum was rejected by
the "county commissioner
court as inadvisable.

Must Move, Promptly
This blocked possible combination

of tho library and museum as a so
lution to the museum problem.

The court. In a letter to Dr. P.
W. Malond, president of tho mu
seum association, said It had corn
sldcrcd tho muscum'B proposal for
combination of tho two units and
for the county to, participate In tho
purchases'oC the structure and that
It could not participate In the ar
rangement.

Prompt action' yas necessitated
by tho announcementthat contract
for remodeling the. old cltv hall
building, In which the museumhas
been boused for tho past three
years, had been awardedto J. M.
.Morgan and thai construction was
due to begin Monday.

Judge Charles Sullivan, speaking
for the court, expressed th.o hope
that the museum, which previously
was advised to vacate by January
1, would be able to ' clear the
premisesby Monday sos: that work
could bo started.

Dr. Malone said' tho only action
apparentlyopen to the.museum was
storage of equipmentand exhibits
In the federatedclub building pend-
ing tho location of a permanent
home.

U.S. Asks Russia
For Information
On Mrs. Rubens

MOSCOW, Jan. 7. (A1) The Unit-
ed States'embassy today presented
a formal note to the. soviet foreign
office asking whether Ruth Marie
Rubensof New York was under ar-
rest In' 'Russia.and If so on what
charges. '

Tho note, delivered on Instruc-
tions from Washington, demanded
full Information concerningtho dls--
appearncc from a Moscow hotel

rttri'Ai,S'lb,cen known here as "Mrs. Donald
U Robinson."--

Sho had arrived In Moscow Npv.
6 In company with "Donald I Rob
inson," who disappearedDec. 2.

The. requestfor Information was
based on the stato departments
findings that Mrs. Rubens was an
American citizen.

Hitherto the soviet government
has withheld all Information on the
affair, which created an Interna,
tlonal sensation.

BIG PENSIONS
COSTLY TO

COLORADO
DENVER, Jan. 7 (PI Colorado

preparedtoday to pay tho "biggest
pension In tho world" to Its needy
aged, but tho record payment
Drought little cheer to harassedof-

ficers confronted with tho neces-

sity of balancingthe state'sbudget
Earl M. Ko'uns, stato welfare di-

rector, reported'a year-en- d bonus,
required undef Colorado's th

old age pension amendment,
would boost January'1payments to
tha state's 34,804 pensioners to an
averageof $67.36. V

While Kouns made ready" o dis-

tribute tho $2,344,000 pcnslonMHiay--
ment, Gov. Teller Ammons held
over the heads of other state

and Institutions
a threat of suspensionunlesstheir
expenditures this year can be
brought within anticipated reve-
nues.

Confronted with a possiblo gen
eral fund deficitestimatedas high
as $4,000,000, tho governor had al
ready suspendedthe state tax com.
mission and threatened to wield
the same power against many oth-
er agenciesunlessthey slash their
1938 budgets.

Tho old age pension program,
mostgenerous In tho United States,
was primarily responsible for tho
financial predicament of the "rest
or ine states functions, stato.orn
dais agreed.

NEWSPAPERS FACING
A LABOR STRIKE

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 7 .)Portland faced possiblo suspension
of Its three, daily newspapersto
day, from a threatenedInternation-
al Typographical union strike. .

Union members yesterdayauthor
ized their cxecutivo council to call

i a strike after lengthy negotiations
on renewal ot contracts broke
down.

Publishersof the Oregonian, The
Oregon Journal and. The News--
Telegram, In a joint statement,
charged tho union had refused' to
arbitrate afterboth sides had fall

it 'd tSKJ5;e on wages and hours,

Lynching, Fiscal
Debates
Congress

Filibuster Threatening To Hold
Back Administration'sProgram
And LongerWork Days Talked

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 Oft") Dilatory tactics by senateopponents
of tho controversial g bill slowed congressionalactivity to-

day after n fast start earlier In the week.
Bccauso the apparent filibuster threatened to hold back the ad-

ministration's legislativeprogram and prolong the session, leadenbe-

gan talking about longer senateworkdays'even before the first week
wns over. t

In the house, discussion was proceedingso slowly on the first ap-

propriation bill, authorizing $1,410,000,000 for Independent agencies,

NEW SENATOR

Itcp. Lister Hill (above), of
Alabama was elected to the
senate to fill the vacancy left
by JusticeHugo Black. Hill de-

feated former Sen. Tom Heflln.

JoeKennedy
To Be Envoy
To Britain

Davies Being Movtll
From Russia To
Belgium

WASHINGTON, Jon. 7 UP)

President Roosevelt nanjed Joseph
P. Kennedy, chairman of tho fed

eral maritime commission, today to
be ambassadorto
Great Britain, He
will succeed the
late Robert W.
Bingham of Ken-
tucky.

The Kennedy
appointment was
announcedat Mr.
Roosevelt's press
c o n f e r o nee at
which ho also dis-
closed he had se-

lected Joseph E.
Davies, ambassa
dor to Belgium.

Davies will succeed Hugh Gibson
next spring.

Tho president also sent to tho
senate today tho appointment of
Hugh, R. Wilson, now assistantsec
retary of state, to be ambassador
to Germany. Wilson will tako the
placo of William E. Dodd, who res
igned last month.

A third diplomatic shift was the
nomination of Norman H. Armour,
present minister to Canada,to be
ambassadorto Chile. He will re
place Hoffman Philip, of this city,
who recently retired.

Mr. Roosevelt also announced
tho appointmentof CharlesV. Mc-
Laughlin of Omaha, Neb., to be
assistant' secretary of labor. He
will tako the placevacatedby Ed.
ward P. McGrady, who recently be
came labor relationsdirector of tho
Radio Corporation of America.

PIES IN CHAIR-
OSSrNING, N. Y., Jan. 7 U- K-

Pudgy Salvatoro Ossldo stalked
woodenlyto Sing Sing prison'sclec--

benalty for', the fatal attack on
nine-year-o- Elncr Bporrer in
Brooklyn last March.

Weather
WEST TEXAS FulrIr warmer In

north portion tonight; Saturday
fair, warmer In southeast and
south-centr- portions.

EAST TEXAS OeneraUy fair,
continued cool, frost In east and
south portions except In Rio
Grande valley and on lower coast
tonight; Suturdqy generally fair,
warmer In west and north portions.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Frl.
p.m u.m,

, 47 30
48 35

, SO 33
'Bl 30

, 48 30
. 4G 30
.'44 30
. 40 29
, 40 31
, 40. 33

2
3 fc.

4
5 ,
8 ,

'7 ,....,,. . ,!.VT.
.8

io ;.....
u ,
12

Sunset today 5:87 p. m.; sunrise
Saturday.TM a. m. '

Retard
Work

that passagewas not expected un
til next week.

In committees, legislative prog
ress also was slow. Conferees on
(ho farm and housing bills, passed
by both houses last session, still
were far fro. magrccment.

Tax Draft Completed
A house however,

completed tho draft of a tax re
vision bill, ono of the principal
Items o'n the administration pro
gram.

Tho antl-lynchl- debato began
so leisurely yesterdaythat Demo
cratic Leader Barkley "edllcd
down" tho senate after nearly an
hour had. been lost over a point
that a quorum was not present a
point which southern opponentsof
the mcasuroraised frequently.

Barkley, obviously Irritated, not
ed that by the time a quorum was
obtained, It was tlnio tp quit for
the day and only one speech had
been made a long talk by Senator
Reynolds ).

inero was somo talk by pro
ponents of tho bill of Invoking a
rarely used rule to shut off debate.
But this requiresa two-thir- vote.
and somo senatorssaid It could not
be obtained so early.

Most leaders forecast, however,
that the g bill would
pass after two or three weeks.

The body heard Senator Borah
undertake hisattack on

tho antl-lynchl- bill with an as
scrtlon tho south has dealt with
tho racjo problem with "greater
success than any people In the his-
tory of tho world."

PROBE OF YACHT
SLAYING DROPPED

LOS ANGELES) Jan. T UP) In
vestlgatton of tho strange case of
"iJiacK Jack" Morgan, piratical
houscboy who almost carried off a
party of holiday voyagers to tho
southseasafter slaying tho master-own-er

of their yacht, was offi-
cially closed today by federal au-

thorities.
Federal Agent John Hanson said

no further action was contemplat-
ed after tho federal grand jury ro
fused to Indict Robert Home, 27,
and Gcorgo Spernak, 19. It was
Horno and Spernak, Hanson said
who admitted they brought to an
end flvo days of terror aboard tho
schoonerArf je by sluggingMorgan
with a marlin spike and tossing
him to the sharks In Mexican wa-

ters.

INDICTMENTS
RETURNED DY

GRAND JURY
Five arrests had been made Fri

day noon on 13 indictments re
turned Thursday evening by th6
70th district 'court grand jury in Its
first report of the term.

No bills were returned nor was
a report made ofthe Jury'sfindings
concerningrumors of irregularities
in the Dec. 10 liquor election. Tho
jury had been asked by judgo
CharlesL. Klapproth In his charge
to Inquire Into these rumors and
was believed to have gone into the
matter Thursday,

W. J. Short, billed by the jury

See INDICTMENTS, Fage 6, Col. 0

PLEADS GUILTY TQ'
POLYGAMY CHARGE

BOSTON. Jan. 7 W) Allen Proc
tor, handsome waiter.
describedby police as a "heart-
breaker" who married three Mas
sachusettswomen without the for
mality of obtaining a divorce, to-
day pleaded guilty to a charge of
polygamy and was held In Jail' for
a further hearing. ,

By ERNEST G. FISCHER
Associated Press Staff Writer

Saturday Texans are asked by
Gov, JamesV. Allred to participate
In observance of JacksonDay the
anniversary of .the battlo ot New
Orleans, Many Texans fought un-

der Jackson.
However, the battlo of New Or

leans took place January 8, 1810,
while TexasatUt was a part of Mex-
ico and Texans who fought under
Jacksonwere motivated by love of
adventureand by love of country,
But the train ot eventsthat eventu
ally brought the annexationof Tex.
as-- ran parallel to, and sometimes
intertwined with, the career of
Jackson.

Jackson died In .1843, the year
Texas was annexed. . Jackson had
said he could "close hU eyes In
peace" it Texas wcie In the union.
In his .correspondencebt 1913-1- 1 he

J

Wide AreaOf
OceanCombed

For Plane
Navy BomberMissing
Willi 7 Aboard; 8lh
Aviator Lost

SAN PEDR6, Calif., Jan.
(AP) Sixty thousand

square miles of ocean, island
and coastal areas in the
Southern California Pacific
ocean region were searched
today by the full air force of
the United Statesfleet for the
giint new navy bombing
plane missing since Wednes
day evening with its comple
ment or seven.

ToU To Eight
,Two aircraft carriers, the Sara

toga and Lexington,steamedto the
widespread disposition of eleven
battleships,severalcruisers and an
undisclosed number-- of destroyers.
Tho loss of another aviator In tho
fall of Cadet Scott. P. Hawkins,
from one of tho searching air-
planes, made the navy's toll ot
missing eight.

It was the greatest searching
force in fleet history.

CadetHawkins fell from a scout
ing piano of tho cruiser Chicago,
about 100 miles at sea yesterday,
during the search.

Tho pilot, Aviation Cadet J. H.
Mack, Jr., reportedhis companion's
loss on return to tho fleet base
Here, but was unablo to say wheth-
er a sudden downdraft had
"bounced" Hawkins from the plane.

'Meanwhile, contldenco tho miss-
ing patrol bomber would bo found
was expressed by Capt. Alva D.
Bcrnhard, chief of staff to Rear
Admrial Ernest J. King, command-
er of tho aircraft scouting force,
as' 300 planes and 24 warships-- en-

tered the hunt In coastalwaters.
Fog HampersSearch

"It Is a flying boat, capable of
landing In any kind of sea," Capt.
Bernhardsaid.

Aboard tho 33,000 pound, twin
cnglncd seaplane, officers said,
were emergency rations and a
small still for convertingocean wa
ter into drinking water. Fog
hamperedtho search.

Thoso aboard were Lieut Tru-
man 'XUCarpcntcr, 25: pilot, of Pas
sumpslc, Vt; Aviation CadetPhilip
O. Browning, 28, co-pll- Lees ,

Summit., Mo.; Edgar Anglin, avla--

tfbn chief machinist mate, 37, Nor-
folk, Va.; G. A. Mills. 22. radioman,
third class, Prescott, Mich.; C. C.
Creech, 22, aviation machinistmate,
third class, Richland, N. Y.; WI1
nam jsroe, 0Z, aviation cnler ma-
chinist mate, San Diego; J. A.
Adair, 21, radioman, third class,
Caruthcrsvlllc, Mo.

INSURANCE FIRMS
PAY OUT NEARLY
THREE BILLIONS

v
HARTFORD, Conn., Jan. 7 UP)

American life, casualtyand fire In
surance companies paid out last
year approximately$2,783,000,000 to
poncynoiacrsana oeneticiaricg, B.
D. Flynn, vfee president of the
Travelers Insurance company, an-no- u

need-toda- y. ,
He-sai- d five dollars were paid out

for Insuranceon human beings for
every dollar on property In contrast
with a two-to-o- ratio before the
depression.The shift, he explained,
was partly attributable to growth
of life, and accidentInsurance,fluc
tuations in property values and re
duction in fire losses.

More than 35 per cent of all cas
ualty Insuranco benefits, tho fig
ures,, came from automobile acci
dents,which wero estimatedto have
caused more than 40,000 deathsand
more than a million serldus. (In-
juries.

C--C MANAGERS TO
MEET IN ABILENE

Directors of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerco Manager's
association will meet In Abilene
Saturday eveningto make 'plans
for the second semi-annu- conven-
tion to bo held hero in- - March.

The Big Spring meeting will bo
the first- - regular meeting jslnco Its
organization last August. Program
and dates for tho affair will bo ar
rangedSaturday. J. H. Greene, lo--
cal chambermanager, will rcpre--
sent Big Spring In tho meeting.

To
urgod annexation,on' one occasion
writing "tho present golden mo-

ment to obtain Texasmust not be
lost or Texasmust, from necessity,
be thrown Into tho arms of Eng--
land and be, forever lost to . the
United States." President Sam
Houston of tho Republic of Texas
had written Jackson that' he was
tired ot asking'for annexation.

As early as 1805, Jackson had
shown an Interest In the Texas ter
ritory, Anron Burr had approach-
ed hlmwlth wha.t ostensibly was a
colonization plan, but actually a
schemo for tho Invasion .of Tcxatf.
So the Texans who fought under
JacksonIn the Indian warn and in
the decisive battle 'with tho British
In 1815 really wcie enrolled under
the southwest' banner of destiny.

It was a motley crcv cf Tcnncs-sean- s,

Kcntucktans, LouUlanana

Texans Prepare

FDR PLANS PARLEYS TO MEET
OVER-PRODUCTI-

ON PROBLEM
M'DonaldAddsA New
Quarrel Qver River Bed
WINS GIRL
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Russell Huifcs (above), col,
lege band musician,Is the new
husband ot Ocrtrudo Bennett,
daughter of Harry Bennett,
Ford Motor company personnel
representative. They eloped
from Her homo In Ypsllantl,
Mich., and were married In Au-
burn, Ind. ,

KennethRead
SuccumbsAt

01da.Univ.
Big Spriug Youth
Victim Of Spinal
Meningitis

Word was received hero. Friday
morning of tho death, In Norman,
Okla., of KennethRead, Big Spring
student In tho University of Okla-

homa and son of Mrs. Fred Head.
Young Read, a senior In the. uni-
versity, was 24 years old.

His Illness was diagnosed by Dr.
W. A. Fowler, student healthserv-ic- o

director at tho school, 'as ftplnal
meningitis,according to Associated
Pressdispatches. These dispatches
said that extra precautions were
being taken at tho university. Dr.
Fowler urged that all possiblo stu-
dent meetings for the next ten
days be cancelled and said10 othor
students living In the boarding
house with Kenneth would bo ex-

amined.
Mrs. Read was with her son

when death camo, having been
called to Norman when the young
man becameseriously ill tho first
part of the week. Ho was preceded
in death by just flvo monthsby his
father, Fred Read,who was killed
in an oil well mishap In Ector
county last August.

Funeral arrangementswere un
known here, but It was considered
likely burial will bo mado In Abi
lene, where Mr. Read was Interred.
A friend qt tho family, R. J. Jones,
Jr., of Abilene, went to Norman
Friday to be with Mrs. Read and
assist In arrangements.

GIRL CIIArtGED IN
FATHER?SwDEATir''x(v.

JERSEY CITY. N. J.. Jan. 7 W
Charged with stabbing her father
to aeain as sne prepared,ior cnotr
rehearsal In a church down the
block, Dorothy Schaefcr
sobbed In a cell today that "I only
meant to scarehim."

Acting Police Inspector John J.
Underwood said the attractive girl
confessed she plunged a carving
knife Into the breastof her father
Charles Schaefcr,Jr., 49, after he
had' annoyed the neighbors and
menaced her mother andherself In
an alcoholic fury over tho prospect
'of losing, his Job.

and otherswho engaged the British
on the plain of Chalmetto "below
New Orleans 123.years ago.' The
story of how Jackson'sforco of

overwhelmed Sir Edward Pak--
enham's 12,000 seasoned troops,
with the loss of 13 killed and
U.n,ln,l .. attain.f . Ift.. ftf 9 l)Ni

by th.o British, Is school-boo- k hl
tory.

This battle, fought after England
and the United States had signed
a peace treaty, sent I'akcnham
backlo England,a corpso In a mm
cask, and.for Jackson, flied tho
popylar Imagination which elovat-c-d

him'to the presidency,
Bt, like Zachaiy Taylor and

Ulysses 8, Grant, Jackson Is re-

membered more for his military ex-
ploits than for his administration
au chief executive. In 1813 he biokc
the.power pi tbe Creek Indians at

SaysAllred Policy
Has Cost State
Over $26,000

AUSTIN, Jam 7 CTO Land Com-
missioner William II. McDonald
contendedtoday that It Governor
James V. Allred's position In tho
Vcnmex riverbed lease controver
sy was correct, ho (Allred) was.
responsible for tho state's losing
$20,107.

Tho land commissioneradded a
publlo statement to tho long rcc
ord In tho quarrel. The governor
had criticized McDonald for re-

newal ot tho 315-ac- ro lease, which
is In tho heartof the rich K. M. A.
oil field In Wichita county, and
had Institutedsuit agreeing to es-

tablish thestate's title to tho prop-
erty.

McDonald said ho had' ho desire
to prolong the controversy,'but "it
would seem that, In view of1 Mr.
Allred's opportunity
10 pui mio action wnai no now
claims Is tho law when he had
hioro than four years ai attorney
generaland governor to do so, ho
would havo tha kindnessto refrain
from casting any moro stones at
anyone.'

"It Is tho' position of tho gover-
nor," McDonald said, "that tho
holders of this lcaso wore required
to pay annual rentalIn advance,In
addition to tho royalty from tho
oil wells, and falluro to pay tho
rental mado tho lcaso subject to
forfeiture. Tho record shows that
In January,1033, tho company tend-
ered a rcntat check and tho then
land commissioner returned the
check with the statement that, Uhi.
dcr the statutes; rental was not re-
quired from a lcaso that was pay-
ing royalty, and ho cltod an opinion
irom xno auorncy generals ucpari-mem-

"That opinion was rendered
whilo Mr. Allred was attorney gen
eral ;ana it held rental was not rc
quired. But his department rend-
ered anothcroplnlon that rental
was required. Mr, Allred Is to bo
congratulated upon this unlnuo
techniqueof rendering two exactly
opposlto opinions, thereby assuring
no would be correct half tho time,
xxx

'At any rate, ho now saysfalluro
to pay tha rental mado tho lcaso
subject to forfeiture. Tho rental
was not paid for 1033 nor for tho
years following. Mr. Allred wns
auorncy general in 1033 and 1034,
Why didn't ho suo to claim tho
lcaso for the stato7 That would
havo madethe stato tho full owner
of the four wells thereon and tho
state would havo receivedJ24.850.90
from tho oil producedIn 1033.. 1031
ntlfl Iftlft InilAn . ,U 4ft Ji' fl-- . vvv ...avvHU w4 iU fd,AU,X4 If,
royalty which It did receive, x.x x'

REFERENDUM
ON WAR IS
ASSAILED

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 7 P Scc-rcta.-

of War Woodrlng assailed
the Ludlow war referendum pro
posal today as likely, If passed,to
expose tho United States to attack.

Tho proposal Is duo for debate
In tho houso Monday,

Addressingthe chamber of com-merco-

Woodrlng said:
"Suppose,a dictatorship, engaged

In a disputewith tho United States,
should suddenly decide to cut off
essential, supplies by a blockade,

"Under tho proposedamendment
congresswould have to debato and
consider even submitting the

"declaration of war" to
a voto ofithe pcoplo; then tho na
Hon musttbe transformed Into r
hugo debatingsociety and a ballot
iaKcn oeiore ino country couw un
dcrtake to (Ucfcnd itself.

"What wduld happen In the
meantime?""j

Woodrlng declaredpassagewould
bo equivalentto notlfyiiigtho world
"tho Untied, States had no intcn-tlo- n

of maintaining Its position In
mo world." :

HorseshoeBend, Ala. In 1814 ho
took Pensacola,which hud been oc
cupied by tho British. In 1818 he
embarrassedthe administration by
retaking Pcmacola while ncgotla
tlons were under way with Spain
rt miMhaaA al t...a tTlnwIrla Amm.I" r.v. .V..u. will- -

1tory.
Jackson-Da- y after-dinn-er speak

ers may mention Ids "kitchen cabi
net," a sort ot "hraln trunt," but
they probably will not bo concerned
with the consequencesof the Cpt
node In western Flotlda, nor wjth
suchquestionsas whether Jackson
was born In North Carolina or in
South Carolina, or whether his
wife, Rachel Jackson,was an lilt
tcrate frump or an elegant lady.

Either side of these and other
questions can be championedwith
evidence.

Observe, Jackson pay

ChapterTo

,

Lease
r

ACCUSED
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Wendell Forrest Bowers, 23,
reads tho comlo strips In Jail
lot Lonlsvllle, Jly., where feder-
al nncntssaidlie had confessed
ot killing Mrs. .Wllma V. Car-
penter, 38, attractive widow, In
her home In Philadelphia,De-

cember 13.

Italy PlansA

lop-Kankm- g

SeaFoirce
Hugo Construction
Program Announced
ByllDiice

By tho Associated Tress
Italy today announcedenlarge-

ment of her ambitious naval re
armament program 'to a world
plagued by warfare 6j two conti
nentsana arming ior pogsiory moro
to como. J'I

While 60,000 , Invading Japancso
stabbedat China's"Jugular vein"
tho Lunghal tmnkllno railway
and government "and Insurgent
armies sought tor decide tho Span-
ish civil warvo'n tho barricadesot
Tcrucl, RalSr disclosed a determina
tion (t havo continental Europo's
top-notc-h fleet.

This constructionprogram, to bo
started immediately, was an-
nounced In Rome:

Two 35,000-to- n battleships,to bo
named Roma and Impcro, giving

jHUBsuuni, lourv nrat class
fighting vessels of the ,amo ton-
nage. v

Tlan-foTTcS-
ce'r '

Twclvo destroyers,making a de
stroyer licet of 60 in all.

An "Important" number of sub
marines tho specula number un
disclosed.

But a plan for ccdnomlo peace
was calling for Europo's attention.

I'aul van Zccland. former Bel.
glan prcmior, was In London con
sulting Prlmo Minister NovIUo
Chamborlain on a scheme to stimu-
late world trade.

Somo sources said the Belgian
economist had proposed a pact to
Dring tho United States, Britain,
Germany,Franco and Italy Into
political and cconomlo harmony.

Van Zccland's findings; tho re
sult or six monthsof study, proba-bl-

will bo disclosed next week.
mo war in twain centered on

just north of Teruel. where
governmentcommuniques said the
insurgent drive to recapture tho
strategic city had met complete de
feat. Tho Insurgents reported es-
tablishmentof highly fortified posi-
tions at heavy cost to tho govern
ment.

WOMAN.ItEPOKTER
TAKEN BT DEATH

NEW YORK, Jan. 7
Dorothy Dayton Jones.39, a news
paper woman for 21' years, who
camo out of the southwestto nram.
Incnco In Now York, died today In
a hospital following an operation.

or vz years she had been a re-
porter on tho New York Sun writ-
ing under tho name "Dorothy
uayton.

She was employed by tho Sun
after an cxposo of Oklahomaprison
conditions sho had written result-
ing In legislative action In 1923'o
cnangemo penal sysipmtncrc.

IS HELD UNDER BOND

K B. Bcakloy, Sweetwater, was
In custodyof officers here at noon
Friday In lieu of SSOQ bond set by
Justice of Peace Jdo Faucett on a
drunk driving charge.

Ho was anented by officers fol-

lowing a crashbetween his car a'ad
one driven by Joe Hyde, JO I

west of hereat 3 ft. m. ,
Beaklcy 'waived, examining trkU

Jnd' had bond set.

w

LaborLeader
HasA Way To
Aid Business

GreenSaysSitiMtion
'Gloomy,' But Imitt
trinlist Chccretl

Washington, Jan. 7
(AP) PresidentRooaevtlt
disclosed today, white a c6n
gressional committed wrMt
led with causes and cure of
tho present slump, that 1m

proposed a scries of confer-
ences with business leaden
on how' to eliminate over-producti-

and glutted markets.
- "Evil Practices"

Principal point ot discussion In'
the talks, thopresidentrevealed'at
his press conference, will be at-

tacking the n

problem through ridding business
of what administration spokesmen
call "evil" practices such as high
prcssuro salesmanship.

'ino unemployment committeere
cclvc'd from William Green, presi-
dent of the American Federation
ot Labor, suggestions for seven
moves to end tho depression, in-
cluding regulationot hours to pro.
vldo a shorter w.ork week ad
nlatntcnanco ot present wag
scales.

Green found tho economlo situa-
tion "gloomy" but Robert E. Wood,
president of Scars, Roebuck and
company, saw causo for optimism
In declining Inventories. He fore-
cast IncreasingemploymentIn con
Burner goods production by March
or April.

Hours and Wages
Green's program Included not

only regulatedshortor work hour
but also maintenance of existing
wage standards,continuation of, an
extended public works program,
suspension ot requirements.toe lo-
cal contributions to the low-re- nt

tlon of, private TStno "MlMIhr,
oroauening qt the Bbclol security
program and an Increasedappro-
priation for relief. ,

'

Despite A. F. ofL. opposition to-th-

wage-ho- bill as it wao dratt-
ed for tho special session, Green
advanced Wday no spcclflo plan
for niiltlnn-- mnf nvf fiAtt . a
floor undol Pmt wages.

Green told the unemployment
commlttco Uhat not since March,
1033, had Jtho country "turned to
congress with, greater expectation
of truo statesmanshipand ability
to act prorptly than It does, today."

messageHcasrarinf
Grccn assertedtho largest sincto

causo of the recession, "was the In-
creasingly speculativecharacter of

See PARLEYS, Page 8, CsL

GIRL VICTIM OF
ROAD MISHAP

IDENTIFIED
Arrangementswero being com- -

pleted Friday for the return to SnSaba of the body ot Miss Cleo
Helms, victim of a highway mis-
hap south of Big Spring Wednes-
day night. Identity ot Miss Helms,
fatally Injured when struck by an --

automobile, was establisheddefin-
itely by her father, W. J. Helm,
here Friday morning.

Tho girl had been Identified.
Thursday night by V. P. Dunbar,
proprietor of a cafe here, where
she had worked for a short time.
Miss Helms apparently wa on her
way from Big Spring to San Saba
Wednesdaynight when the accl.
dent occurred. She had caught a
rldo as far as the Hollls filling sta-
tion, 20 miles south, and was on
the highway when hit by a pMelng
car. Local officers said the mlehap
appearedunavoidable.

The father, a farmer, camehere
Thursdoy night, after receiving
word ot tho tentative Identification.
Tho body Is to bo forwarded to c

San Saba for burial; under direc-
tion tff tho Kinney Funeral home.

Miss Helms, native of Texas, was
22 years old. Besides her parent, i

sho is survived by a brother, Carl--'
ton, and a sister,Alma, Helms, botl
of San Saba. " '

NEGROES CONVICTED'
IN ATTACK CASE

MARION, Ark., Jan. 7 UVh-t- w
negroes, convicted by a jjlrtur
making jury of Jl white mm sa4a memberof their own trwnfqrlralnilly assaultinga white JtL'
wera undertA-sentenc- today fc t
electrocutedFel,aif ' r '

winy seven minutes--'
quired for the Jury-- to
veraict last nignt after a- -

trial of Frank Carter.98. mt
j, noma,. 23, before Qtwrt.
Nell Kllloughv

White-haire-d Jofcn
W, weM-toi- p tttmm ttsajptr
man from neaj-t- To,Atfe,. .

the negro Juroir the ttuit mg Ma
racela knew)dMt4? eessftaMsMlss
of sevtbern UHb b k sImmbi fc
ueH a ease ituM -

days fellewtaf tt h t

1
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE
By Hank Hart
Tho boys who reported for the

first training session tor the
Golden Gloves tournament here
appearedto bo willing but plenty
"green" as they went through
their paces. Time and patience.,
win Improve their form and their
Stamina, howevcrC

Blost of tho boys don't know a
right hook from a double dribble
but that didn't keep them from
trying,

or th lot. Ellis Read, who has
i,mA nmi exrcrlcnce In amateur
.irrlP hut who has noVer boxed in

a OG tournament, 'appeared to
know7 the roost aboutwhat he was
doing. He hasexcellent balanceand

rt,itrh acirrculvcnessto put him
nvfff

OUle Deal plainly showed nothing
about what ho was trying but his
"buzz-saw-" antics were a bit puz--

tlnir- -

With the aid of several trainers
here. Including Frank Owen, Earl
Scott andHermanFuhrcr, the boys
can expect to Improve ngni aiong.

One reason the rtoneer School.
Activities associationwas organ-
ized during the meeting of the
school offlctafTlieTO several days
ago was to eliminate so many
basketball tournaments during
the cage season.

Most of tho meetings'arosxmi
at a loss to the host school and
a team.loses money when It goes
elsewhere to compete for tour-Be-y

honors so the committee Is
setting about to do something
about the situation.

A round robin schedule with all
teams meeting others twice dur-

ing a season, eliminating cost of
phone calls and the trouble, of
make-shi- ft arrangements.

Thursday we were looking back
over an old file and chanced to
run acrossa buildup of the .Max
Echmclinir-Jac- k Sharkeychampion'
ship fight In June, 1930, and whose
by-lin- e was tacked on It but the
late Edward J. Neil's, who recently
lost his life in Spain.

Here'sa bit of the color he work
ed In:

"Max Slgfrld Adolph Otto
Bchmellng Is an engaging young
man without a complex. Inhibition
or sign of unruly temperamentin
his lengthy name.

"As he sits In the living room in
his 'well guarded cottage, playing
over and over Germanphonograph
recordsbe doesn'teven talk a good
tight Tet one week from tomor-
row night in Yankee stadium, this
E Teuton who, has scaled
the heavyweight heights In two
Short years will battle ?ack Shar
key for the highest prize flstana
has to often He will fight the best
be knows how, cannlly, carefully,
ivcnly but at a terrific pace and
f his best Is not good enough well

Ve ,1s still, 24 years only and life
rven In a fistic sense still leads
bog before him. 'Max may lose to

better man. He frankly admits
hat may happen but be doesn't
hink that man is Sharkey, x x x'

The German was worse than
bad In that fight He didn't have
a good right and he wasn't as
aggressive as he Is now but It
was iNell who began to build tho
veil of secrecy and seriousness
around Schmellng that has still
maintained.

The all-st- ar team that was chos--
jn by tho Baseball Writers' assocl
Uion of America last week aver
ages .319 at the plate, a recent sur-J?-y

showed.
'The two hurlers that were chos--p

Red Ruffing .of the New York
Fankeea and Carl Hubbell of the
Hew York Giants won 42 victories
init lostlS-gamesbetwe-en them.

Red Rolfe, Yankees, wastho only
flayer chosen who batted less than
300. He came In at .276.

Vameva Nell cniiders has re
turned to Our Lady of' Mercy
icademy In 'Stantonafter1 spending
me holidays with her 'mother, Mrs.
fsldeva Cniiders.

.
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TCU WARS TEXAS, HOGS MEET A&M IN CAGE OPENERS(
BenAbneyOut ppvj., A1Njr) APnemujTAKiniv Txr xrn phtps" ratttfOf LineupFor
Christians

SteersEliminate
Tall Center For
Speedster

Three years 'In the" Southwest
confercrico cellar, or anybody'scel-

lar, constitutes considerablebiding
out, believes Texas Christian's bas--j
ketball team..

So, without much fanfare, they
are rctdying for a huge coming
out party.

Modest Coach Mike Brumbelow,
tnklnc over the fortunes of the
Horned Frog basketccrs for the
first season, believes - his charges
will havea much better year than
the 1938 cagcrs. They won one
game last year. Coach Brumbelow
Is predicting at least three' wins
this year.

Despite a last-minu- blow that
removed sophomore Hen Abncy,
and their leading scorer, from the
lineup, T.CU. is ready to take off
against the University or Texasai
Austin Saturday night,, In Its league
debut

Brumbelow plans to shift Clifton
rViwnn Intn lnttmi Ahnev'a forv
ward post pairing up with Wood--

row Duckworth, a sophomore wno
httsLthe basket ii- -

At'celte --will y1 Charles
Mabry, a deliberate shooter who
has shown vast Improvement
Guarding Texas' fleet basket ring
ers will be two veterans,Capt Jay
Smith, two letter, senior and Brad
Snodgrass, junior letterman.

Sophs To Help
The Christianswill have as their

first foes another determined out
fit a Texas team that has sacri-
ficed height with the elimination
of-th- center tipoff, for speed.
Coach Jack Gray plans to sprinkle
two sophomore ends, Tom Nclms
and Bob Moers, in with vetrcans
Warnm Osborne, Willie Tate and
Don White.

Official opening of the league
will bo held Friday night at Col-

lege Station, whne Arkansas' lanky
Razorbacksstart a two-ga- scr
ies with a Texas Aggie team that
started assuming proportions of
strength after a dull start

Jim Benton, one of the Arkansas
regulars of the 36-3-7 season .s
guard post will be missing." He
Just finished his football duties In
me nasi-we- si gqme at oan rran
clsco on New Tear's day.

Capt Don Lockard, an Icy shoot-
er who paced the' loop's scorerslast
season,will pair with Harold Brady
at the forwards.Ray Hamilton will
be back at his old centerstand and
Jack Bobbins, the grid hero who
found time, to score 72 points from
his running guard slot last season,
and London Chambers, will be at
guards. t

The Aggies, at .500 per cent In
four practice games,,will send out
Capt Virgil . Harris and Everett
Clark, two high-scorer- s, as for
wards; Louie Frelberger, center,
and Sammy Dwyer and Walter
Robert guards.

Southern Methodist defending
champions 'now on an easterntour,
will return to Texas' and open
against Baylor',at Waco on Jan
uary 11. ';(,.

Malone Reports
AttendanceUp

Attendance at the community
recreation playgrounds since Dec.
22 has shown to a good advantage,
Director H. F. Malone announced
in a' monthly report Thursday aft-
ernoon. '"..

A total of 2.750 bovs and 1.975
girls have taken advantage of the
opportunities that afford a partici-
pant to take part In golf, tennis,
croquet Softball, football and bas
ketball.

i

All four basketball courts of the
city will be availablesoon for play.

la ftaeteat asea looked to
kaifthtkeod M tbe tjrt&bel of tigh
quality. Today, sen saorv
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FIGHTING FACE
Before every big bout,a boxermust pat oa a fearful expressionand
pose. This Is Nathan Mann. He meetsJoeLouis February S3. It's
supposedly a cinch for Joe, but If Nathan wins heU bo champion.

RUMORS SAY DIMAG TO SIGN

CONTRACT TO PAY $25,000
SluggerWill
Be Top Paid
In Future

NEW YORK, Jan. 7 UP) That
Joe-- DIMaggio will sign for about
$23,000 this seasonand eventually,
say, in three more years, reach a
peak salary of $50,000 from the
Yankees Is the consensusof some
of the smartest baseball minds
around town..

times

aaatiw

.. Tm. 41a. a rrmM mill mavak an
proachthe $80,000 that was banked
by Babe Ruth In 1930 and 1031. It's
a dlfferent'day, times are tougher,
and so la ColijJacob Ruppert, the

owner of the Yankees.
The speculation.was born of a

renort In a looal paper that the fa
mous San Francisco'spaghetti ben'
der already had tlcncd a contract
for 1938 at a. stipend of, X25,000, or
$10,000 above the figure he received
for smiting 48 homo runs Uat year.

'DIMaggio denied It promptly, and
so did Ed Barrow, secretaryof the
club. ,

Joe, says Barrow, will receive his
contractwith the Yankees initial
offer very shortly, along with the
other players.

lovers

There seemsto be no doubt In
anybody's mind that DIMaggio Is
destinedeventually to become the
second highest paid player In the
history of the game. K Joe talks
them out of $25,000 for the coming
season(and it seems likely, for he's
going to "demand" $30,000) It will
be arcord'TOr a third-yea- r man.
' Likewise, the news that Joe Is
going after that kind of 'money
should reap a record crop of head
achesfor tho Yankee front office.
The others, including Lou Gehrig,
who now is tops at $36,000, are cer
tain to growl for a proportionate
hike in pay. Gehrig, it is recalled,
held out stubbornly for $10,000 last
season.

AT DKNTAL MEETING
. Dr. E. O. Ellington and Lee O

RoKcrs have returned from Lub
bock, where they attended regular
quarterly meeting of the Soutn
Plains Dental Society and Clinic
held .from the Hilton Hotel In that
city.

3 YEARS OLD

tmi
fine

ipkmt
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GarnerMeets

Waylandln
2 Gamesi

Burnett Has Strong
TeamTo Send Out
Against 'Collegians

GARNER, Jan.J The stagewas
settor-th- e appearanceof the Way- -
land Junior;,college cagera. Plain--
view, In theHill Billy gym here to-

night in the first game of a two-gam- e

series.The secondgame will
be played Saturday nlghU

The Panhandleschool, brings a
strong team' 'into the Garner field-hous- e

to meet Coach Floyd Bur
netts crew but the Billies' are ex.
pected to put up a close battle.

The sameteam,that has lostbut
two games In 12 starts this season
will open against the visitors. R.
C. and R. V. Thomas will be at
forwards, Jones at center and
Brown and Froman at guardsiVfiw

Since Froman joined the team,
the Burnett forces havenot lost a
game. Early In the season they
dropped a one-poi- nt decision to
Westbrookand lost out in the fin
als of the Courtney tourney to the
host team by two points but the
guard was on the sidelines In both
encounters.

Moore Offers
UseOf Gym

Miss Arab Phillips, Moore school,
introduceda plan In this sectionre-
cently wherebya county basketball
leagiie couIdWbe. formedtamong the
younger boys In Big .Spring and
northern Howard,county ana all
games could be played in the Moore

"gym.
The Moore courts, stand idle

twice weekly and play could take
place during that time, she stated.

Miss ppllllps also offered the use
of hergym to any local teamdesir
ing practice. ' J
GEORGIA DUE TO
SELECT COACH
NEXT WEEK

ATLANTA. Jan. 7. UP) Harold
Hlrsch, 'member of the University
of Georgia board of athletics, said
today the board 'would meet at
Athens lionday to take final action
on a bead football coach.

The' announcementcame at the
end of a meeting of a five-ma-n

selectionscommittee which lasted
until nenrlv midnlirht.

riirscn sam. mo-oni-
y agreement

HEADY ATHLETES
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ForsanBoy To SMOOTH SAILING

Aid Plowboys
In Opener

LaVoicc ScuddayOne
Of Wisdom'sFirst
Year Men

STEPJIENVILLE. Jan. 7 Mak
ing their Initial effort at a fifth un,T
defeated season, fighting to keep
the John Tarlcton record of 78
consecutive victoriesunbroken; a
green Plowboy quintet.will meet
San Angelo Junior college tonight
at the Tarleton gym.

Lavoice Scuddav. all district
guard for Forsan high school last
year, as .a sqliadman at Tarleton
Will help the Plowboys defendtheir
record. He has.been 'working, out
wini mem .una wcci, u uuca tv.
3, Wisdom puts his men through
strenuousdrills trying to get Lhcm
back lq condition after what ho
calls "too muc,h of Christmasholt
days."

Tarle ton's Plowboys have been
winners so' long that "they have al
most forgotten the feel of defeat
But the last beatingthey took, they
lookrrom the school they will meet
tonight That was In 1933. After
going through the seasonundefeat
ed and amassinga total of 13 vic-
tories, the Plowboys met San,An-
gelo Junior college. At the end of
the first half, the score stood 27-1- 2

for the Plowboys. M. tho 'end of:
the; game, the score was 13-4-2 for
San Angela

Not since that night four seasons
agohavethe Plowboys lost a game.
Now, at the beginning of a fifth
season,with a world's record fqr
consecutive basketball victories.
will' SanAngelo againbreak a win-
ning streak?

Tarletons Coach W. J. Wisdom
complains that his men are all
green. Not one of his last year's
starters will start the game to-

night His old boys are playing In
senior colleges over the state. Also.
Worsovluclc, the Plowboys old of-

fense.centeringaround a mldcourt
tossuphas had.to be completely re
vampedbecause of the new no-c-en

tcr jump rules. ..

ProsShootiln
LA's Parring
Round

Harry CooperStill
Ranks,As Favorite

OthersBacked
'.'rno Itrnnrtiui r m n..m..iAa jurtjrttrt, .joii. i. urj iug
nation's wandering professional
golfersmadetheir 1938 bow hereto
day as the13th Los Angeles
Open got underway for a purse of
$5,000.

But
,.m,,....,U5V)'

Annual

The. field of approximately 275
was divided, part playing their inl
tlal round of IS holes over the
Woodrow Wilson course, the rest
shootingover the Warren G. Hard.
Ing course.

Par for the Wilson course Is 71,
for the Harding, 72. Eighteen holes
will be. played each day, Including
the championshipfinal round Mon.
day over the Wilsoncourse.

Harry Cooper, leadingmoney win
ner of the pro brigade In; 1937, took
the Wilson courseapartIn the last
Los V Angeles " open, and remained
a favorite: to repeat this year.

Virtually every ranking pro was
entered, however, and the favo
rite's 'spot was precarious.

Sole woman entered was Babe
DIdrikson.

H-- S CARDS NINE
GAMES FOR '38

ABILENE, Jan.7 UP) Unbeaten
In. 1937, but tied once, Hardln-SIm--
mons football team today peered
at a nine-gam- e schedule for 1038.
Graduate Manager G. B. Sandefer
said a tenth gamemay be addedto
tno scncauie. ,.

The.i'slato for 1938 read:
Sent 24. Kentucky. State, at

Paducah.Ky.: .Oct. 1, Centenaryat
Abilene; Oct. 8, Ouachita at a,

Ark.; Oct. II, West Texas
Stateat Abilene: Oct. 22,.open date;
Oct , 29, East Texas Teachersat
Abilene; Nov. 8 Texas 'College of
Mines at Odessa; Nov. 12, open
date: Nov. 19. Lovola at Los An- -

reachedwas tentatlto decision not geles; Nov, 24, Oklahoma City at
to brinir in any, outside athleticdi-- Oklahoma city: vec s, Jiowara
rector. , 'Payne at Brownwood.

T"

This miniaturegallery of famousfaces shows four men who .became
noted for athleticability, then won Rhodesscholarshipsfor their
studlousness. Byron Whlt6 of Colorado '(left) has Just won
Rhodesaward; he Is an halfback with aa "A" average
In grades. Brother 8am Whits (net) woa, football- - honors at
Ceteradotbe to at Oxford seir, George Plana woa
football tumors at Oornett tr 19M. Teddy Harwell, Xorta CaroMaa,
toastsstar, west,to Oxford few joat afo.
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SKIING OK SAND -

A BomlBsUon for a strange runway Is one of sand located near
l'alm Springs,Calif. Spills were common as skiers got tri n

practice on a sand-covere-d hillside.

HOPEFULS HOLD INITIAL

WORKOUTS IN BSAC ARENA

Boys In JSfefed

Of Pplish,
Stamina

A doxen Golden Gloves boxing
hopefuls held their Initial workout
at Herman Fuhrer's athletic arena
Thursday afternoon and showed
promise but need of long hours of
training for the approaching dis
trict meeting to be held here later
In the month.

.Among the boys who were on
hand andput on the gloves for
brief flurries of actual combatwere
Charles Rav Settles.Red,Womack.
Dopey Anderson, G. C Wallace,
Dick Ray, "Slug" Hart, Ellis Read,
Johnny Owens and Olie Deal.

Using gloves and squar-
ing off for two twomlnute.rounds,
the entire corp showedcustomary
lack of Tjolish'tof earlv season
training but at the end were will-
ing tovtry It again today, A brief
training period will prboably be
held' this afternoon.

The boys are due to report to
Fuhrcr, a former professionalbox
er; wno nas naamucn experience
in the amateur gome, Sunday for
a .lesson in fundamentals which
will, be Uie real beginning toward
a three,weeks training period be
fore the initial day of the meeting.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

fc IPOiriRIET- Z-

NEW YORK, Jan. 7 UP) Jesse
A. Collver. Jr"''wbo says he um
nlred baseball Eranies.ln' Sine Sine
for five years without 'once being
chasedover the fence or called a
"Jesso James," has applied for
membershipIn the National Semt-Pr- J

Umpires' association....Ray
Dumont, presidentsays if the guy
U that good, he'll give him the No.
1 card....Somebody sent Mike, the
Bengal Tigermascotof the Louisi
ana State football team, a box of
apples for Christmas....Mike Is
strictly a fresh meat eater.

Now that tho' coaches are
through tinkering with the foot-
ball rules the fans are having
tnelr innings. ...John Iferndon
v! Charlotte, X. C wants tie
gamesreducedby placing an ex-

tra period,...Says with roost
gamesstarting around 2 o'clock,
another 15 minutes could be
squeezed In before dark. ...(He
may have something,at that)....
And Clarke Robb of llcrndon,
Vsu, Is crusading for a more
helpful system, of numberingj

players....Ho suggestsgiving the
backs low and esfslly distinguish-
able numbers,say from 1 to JO

....And the ends doublenumbers,
like 23, 44, etc....It would help,
all right....
Quite a few football coaches these

days are recalling a remark attri
buted to Mrs. Helen Wills Moody;
"They don't ask you how you won
....They ask you lf"....Yeu said
It lady.. . .Jack Robbins. star
passer for the Arkansas Razor--
backs, can write bis own ticket if
he wants to play pro football,.
Joe Rue, one of the new American
league umpires, never played a
game of professional ball in his
life.

"BUND. TOM IS
LEERY OF KEW
ARBITRATOR

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. UP) Um
plre Bill McGowan wavedaway,toA

day any talk of a mechanicalbate--
ball arbiter.

"Science." said the American
League veteranof Is seasons,"may
makea mechanicalthan,but it nev-
er will turn dut anumpire."

People, he added, are beginning
to talk about putting a robot be
hind the plate to eliminate possi
bility of human,error,

fro admits a light-bea- appara
tus could bo rigged up that would
call, balls and strikes insofar as
they passedover the. piste.

"But," he explained, "what about
thosetechnical things like the half--
swing, the tip that barely grazes
the bt and the catcher that tip
the batr It takes thehuman oys,
tho ecr, plus Judgment and .;r--

to oaa tfecm."

-- ;
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GrantDefeats

Mulloy, Meets
ElwoodCooke

Biggs Disposed Of
Mnrlin Buxby, Will
Battle Kovacs

- CORAL GABliES'Fla., Jan. 7
Grant of

found Elwood Port
land, Ore., blocking his march to-

day n.mectlngwith
Rlggsof" Chic's'gb,(ln tho Miami Bllt- -
more tennis tournamentiinai.

match with Cooke was
the only semi-fin- al singles match
today. Rlg&s meetsFrank Kovacs,
hard-stroki- Oakland, Calif.,
youngster tomorrow in the upper
bracket semi-fina- l. ;,

1I8

At-

lanta Cooke,

towRrt Bobby

Grant's

Cooke disposed of Gearce'Parks
of Miami, 0--3, 0-- in the quarter-
finals yesterdaywhile Grant turn
ed back GardnerMulloy, University
of Miami tennis captain, 6--2, 6--2,

without extendinghimself. V';

Rlggs, ranked No. 2 nationally,
advanced at the expense of Mai-ti- n

Buxby of Miami, 3, 6--4. .In the
quarter-final-s while his semi-fin- al

opponent, Kovacs, encountereddlf--
riculty In eIInllnatIng,ifourth-seed-e-d

Arthur Hendrixio'f Lakeland,
Fla., 6-- 5-- 6--L g

Buffs Eeave
ForWilson

SeekSecond,Third;
Victories Over
Lynn Co. Team 1

i

FORSAN, Jan. 7 Tho Buffaloes
of Forsan High school, accompan
ied by the girls' team, left Forsan
today bound for Wilson where the";
aro scheduled to battle the high
school cagers,and cagercttes of
that city in doublcheaders Friday
and Saturday.

The girls' brigadewill be seeking
their third victory in a row over
the Lynn county team while the
Buffs will attempt to gain a 3--1

upperband In tho scries. The Wil
son boys had earlier split a series
with the chargesof Brady Nix.

Nix will depend on Fleetwood.
Creelman, Whetzel and McDonald
for victory. His captain, Hollls
Parker, is out of action until after
midterm.

PaddockRuns
A New Racket

LONG BEACH. Calif., Jan. 7. UP)
Charles Paddock,once the fast--l

est human,has turned to the task
of chasing racketeering.

Npw business manager of the
Long Beach Press Telegram and
Sun, daily newspapers here, the
former holder of most of the
world's sprint records leaves to-
night for New York City wherehe
will confer with Thomas Dewey,
district attorney.

Padtlockwill represent"the com-mltte- e

of ten thousand,"designed
10 --prevent ana drive out of the
v.wjr uiguuiicu rncKeicenng.

''We have a very real nrobiem
here," said Pnddockbefore he left
"Since Dewey clamped the lid down
In Now Tork, Southern California
nas Decomo the stopping place of
manyof the undesirableshe chased
out We want to find but who they
arc.

"We also want to know the best
method of getting rid of them,"

OWENS RETIRES
CHICAGO, Jan. T. UPWUraplre

Clarence "Brick" Owens) after 22
years of service In tile American
League, was voluntarily retired by
President Willfara Harrldge yes-
terday,

Owens, oft ysars old, has been
jn, poor health for tho test two
yeara Mo wW receive a monthly

koWreawM oasok. from tbs isaawi.

ChampOdds
.

CKoice. Dago

Dangerous
WasliingtonianHas
TakenJones,Bisko
And Overlin

NEW YORK, Jan. 7 VPt
There's been much fuss over to-

night's non-titl-e match between
Middleweight Champion Freddie
Steele and foremost Challenger
Fred Apostoll.

The thing abont It Is that a lot
of the talk about tonight's

fuss In Madison Squaro
Gsrdcn was anything but com.
pllmenlnry.

Tho "experts' and fans, aUk,
can't see why two such ranking
beltersas tho Seattlechampand
the San Francisco hopeful can't
go to work on each .other over
tthe roate, with the title
at stnkc. They- - can't figure out
Why the fight should be one of
those "what's the nse" or "ho,
ham'' affairs.

Tho fight promoters Involved
are generally regardedas hoping
tonight's tonglo Is somewhere
near close, so that tho buildup
con start for a title go this sum-Bie-r.

Into the affair has been In-
jected tho "grudge" angle, along
with n lot of high poweredbally
hoo that Apostoll Is a dead-eye-d

cinch to make It a lot closerthan
when he was belted out by this
same Steele a couple of years
ago.

Steele, who took the title from
Babe RIsko In July, 1936, goes
Into the ring at odds somewhere
close la 5 to 8, Ho has defended
the crown successfully against
Gorilla Jones (last January),
RIsko (February), and Ken Over-
lin (September).

AA HeadSays

necorasiviav
Be Broken

Work Toward Track
Meet Between
Nations

By DAN FERRIS

.

(Secretary-Treasure- r, National --

AA.U)
NEW YORK, Jan. 7 UP) Spur-- A- -

red on by prospectsof heavy for--
eign competition, Americas track
andfleld athlMos,,mny,.sct an even
lasicr pace in ansa man uiey flio at, ,
year aco-.whe- n seven world's rcc--
ords were broken by United States vV
sianuaru-oearcr- s.

Opportunity for travel In foreign
countriesis one of the chief Incen-
tives for aihlctcs to remain In com-
petition and, If present plans ma-
terialize, more American track and
field stars than ever before In a

ic year, will compete
abroadthis summer.

An International dual meet be-
tween the championsof Europe on,
bno side and1 the U. S. champions
on the otherIs one of tho prima in--.

tematlonal features toward which
our athleteswllliim.

AHhniiph hl min
been definitely arranged, tho nec-
essaryapproval of tho foreign'

committeeof tho AJCU. al
readyha&ibeengrantednmrnegotia-
tions now ,aro"rtuWtier':way. The
European championships will be
held In Paris early In August and
presentplans coll for the interna-
tional meet a week later. The 1038
winners of the National AJV.U.
championshipwill make up the U.
S. team.

Two other international meets
for American athletes'definitely
are fixed and others are tentative-
ly planned. . 'St.

WanerReturns
PittContract
. SARATOSA. Fla., Jan. 7. UP)
Pau,l Wnner, far from satisfiedwith
a rlew baseball contract offered
tyrn by Pittsburgh JsdlU today tho
Pirates "probably want cheaper
sccs" not newfacs.

i Th0, sluggingoutfielder was com-
mentingon Preside Bill Bcnswan--
gcr's offer .yesterday to trade his
players"star for star." '

."We feel the advantage of new .

faces would be sufficient induce-
ment for trades,"'Benswangersaid,
even If deals failed to sterengthen
the.club.

Just what terms Pittsburgh of-

fered. Wra. Waner did not say. He
Was one- - of the chief holdouts,last. ,
year.
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Sloe
I"1. .rfvlV oe?remr TtLE WTyFiH WOMEN tfashtons--
READING

--4 - AND

WRITING
USKJ SINCE 1000: AN ENCV
$Lbrmo suby-ey,- by nico--
teftiSWMnaliy'. (Norton l44,75)r
i practicing musician, and eer-- l
hly any scr.ousstudent,--can uso
coias BionimsKj--a "Mutk since
Iff' almost dally. Perhaps ono
fcht say "should" da so.
lecausoMr. Slonlmskyhat spent

part of a decide trying
vassembie the Important facta
jut tho music of the world since
"year 1600, und (It seems to this

iler) he has succeededvery wellv
, feed. This Is" n reference work,

J . one so generously' conceived,
so capablyedited, that ono cantt 'almosta& if. ii were th
yot ju omniscientobserverof
muilcal scene.
onlmsky (composer, critic.
iicojoglst) has arranged the
or 'part of his book chronolog-y- .

For example, tho first entry,
sr the date Jan. 1, 1000, says:
a first volume of the complete
Ion of the works of Hector JJer--
precursor of modern Uevelbp-t-s

In music, is Issued by Brelt- -'

arid Haertel, under the Joint
firshlp of Felix Wotngartner
CharlesMalhcrbc, archivist of
Paris Opera,"
. oiuiuiiiBuy nunaeii cans mis
iou a Kina or musical news
and (admitting' that It pro--

s a disjointed effect) he points
that tho arbitrary juxtnpoal--

or some of the entries-- fi
tly throws light on the period
ucstion that .is proved neatly
ino tact that separated from
Berlioz item only by the notice
e first performanceof "Tosea"
:ome, one finds the Bachgell--
x puDiishlng the last vohim
i great edition, and dissolving

promptly.
ere are 43t pagesof this mi--,

and then there Is a
. I dictionary In Its simplest

Including those musicians
in tho 20th century, or living

. that period. The dictionary is
cd to its lowest common de-
lator It tells only the name,
ler composer, critic or what--
ind the dates4of birth and
."A number of correctionson
(standard musical referenco
S follow, and the'iwhnln I fin.
ioff with a collection uof ts

Pope Pius 'X's
proprlo on sacredntuslc: Al
erg on atonallty: Lulcl Rus--

in tuiurist music (very funny)
lorin.

LENDAR
lomorrow's Meetings

SATURDAY
ARD COUNTY Home Dem
(ration council meeting 2 p,
n the countycourt room.

yPERION club meeting3 p,
rlth Mrs. Ralph Houston,",
)R HYPERION clubmeet--
1 p. m. with Mrs; Albert M

ir

ai

AT 15 IN THE
YOU BUY

li li dtliclogi, wholciomt and
I feod.,BI to 3t ll iti nuliiliom

.lfnl flawM, -- .4 I..II u.l... .

lit thai it ii made from fine injre- -

cry (tonal of mtat m Gebfutdt'i
S. Cavtinmcnt Inipeclid and it

lyndrtlic strict (gptiviiion of ttit
litcwllvic. Say "Gtturdl'

Vour jiotcr and you jt cliili made

lad, tender, lean beef, jencrout
and flavored at only Gebnardt
with jenuinc, Imported Meilcan

li peppcrt. Gt It lodayl You'll

teitc-tkri- for everyoneI

A full

I

YeS We Have Bandanas
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Striped crepe green, red,
black and white makes n
bright bandanna- like scarf
threaded through the brim of
a pebbled white straw resort

Mrs.. Thomas Coffee Entertains
Foj;,, Friends With Bridge Affair

. . .,.llf r .1 trrf,r jurs. v.iianes wnison
Scores Highest Iu
Afternoon Games

An entertainment of gay ln
formality was tho bridge party giv
en afternoon by Mrs.
Thomas J. Cbffeo at her home in
EdwardsHeights.

Four- - tables of players gathered
at the home for games at which
Mrs. Charles Watson was highest

er. Floatlmri'Dl'liks HtfereMvdn
by founw6n1ien who were thtf last
tp,,caftchtricks with the eight card.
Thesewere awarded to Mrs. Prcs1--

ton R. Sanders,Mrs. J. B. Young,
IMiW --Arthur Woodall and Mrs. Sam
Goldman.

At the icfrcshmont hour the
guestsserved themselves from the
attractively laid dining table that
was covered with a linen cloth and
dccoiatcdwith led candles. Mrs. R.
C. Strain and Mrs. Albert M. Fish
er poured tea and coffee for the
guests. ,

Tho list Included Mis. A. E, Scr--
Mcc, Mrs. ChatlesWatson, Mrs. 7V
C. Strain, Mrs. PrestonR. Sanders,
Mis. J. B. Young, Mrs. V. Van Gie-so-n,

Mrs. J, Y, Robb, Mrs. Chailea
Kobcrg, Mts. H. W.'Lecper, Mrs,,
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. JamesLittle".
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, Mis'Joe
Pond, Mrs. Sam qoidman, Mrs.
Robert Schei moil-cr- Mrs. E. E.
FatyfjnHanip 'and Ms. J. H. Greene,
tho latter of whom was a guest at
the teahour.

SocietyBreakfasts
RatherLate After
Ball For Garner

WASqiNGTONi Jan. 7 UP)1-Cap-ltal

society the kind with a
big "S" breakfastedrather late to
day after a ball attended by 1,200
bluebloods from up and down the
east coast.

Earlier last evening President
Roosevelt gave his annual dinner
for the

Most of the 80 guestswere gov
ernment officials.

An additional 250 guests came
for the after-dinn-er music. Percy
Grainger,the composerand pianist,
added "Turkey in the Straw" to his
program. It had been explained to
him that Garner preferred simple
tunes to classical mjmbers.

Derrell Douglass was to leave
this afternoon for Abilene to Join
other membersof the Barrow fur
niture firm for a trip to Chicago
where they will buy merchandise;
for the various stores.

CfMMflff ICAl Use orVLEVEL teupoonful
to a cup o flour for moatrecipes.

mlW Scientifically made,by baking
powderSPECIALISTS to producebeetreeults.

Q BAKING POWDER
Same PricaToday as 47 Yeart Ago

SS ler 25
You canAlso buy

is outum cj for xs
1 oune oanfor I
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liat by Howard Hodge. Eleanor
Powell, nimble-foote- d motion
picture star, wears It with a
gay print frock.

Four Prizes Awarded
AtN Matinee Party
At SettlesHotel;

Four prizes were awardedbridge
players Thursday afternoon whan
Mrs. Tom Donnelly entertained for
members of the Matinee Bridge
club at; tho SettlesTiotcT.

Mrs. Hal Farley was highest
scorer, Mrs. Sam McCombs was
Bc'cond to highest,Mrs. Lcori fimith
was consoled for her low BCOro and
Mrs. Wayne Matthews cut highest

Other members present were
Mrs. S. I T?akcr, Mrs. Gcotgo

Mis. Joe Clere, Mrs. O. A.
Badwlck, Mis. Paulino Rutlpdgb,
Mrd. E. 'C. Boatler, Mrs. A, JB. Un-
derwood and Mrs. Byron 'Housc-wrlgh-t.

, &

Crocker Children
Hosts To Friends
On.,AnniversaIies

3crann and H. V, Ciocker. Jr.
were hosts to a number tf thctr
friends yesterday (whcn they cele-
brated tiiclr birthday anniver-
sariesat the homo of their parents.
Mr. and Mis. TT. V. rvnMmn ..,.
was four and HiV. was nine vcarrr
uiu.

As a comnlimcnt in ihclr fnnr
special guests, Mrs. J. O. Glllam of
yuannan, Mrs, John Brltton on
"Ml worth, Mrs. J. K. Scott and
Mrs. R. C. McCrancy, te clilldien
presented them With corsages of
carnations,,

Outdoor games Were played and
pictures pf tho group made befoic
tne gifts wcro opened and the
birthday cako cut

itcitesnments were served to
Kenneth Carr, Brooksle Nell Phil
lips," Mary Sue and Jlmmlo White.
Bonnie, jean, ana Kilty Roberts,
Bobble Ray Prltchett. Doris and
Bobble Joe Fields, Robert Wayne
Thompson, Darllne and Billy Mont-gomer-

Mary Ann and Tunney
Goodson, Richard Wilson, Billy
mcnois iiarbara Janeand James
Petty, Barbara Anno Rowland,
Lynelio Sullivan, Joyce Gaylor,
Mary Helen Piltchett, Mary Ellen
Johnson,and Frank Brand.

Mrs. R, L. Prltchett, Mrs. James
Pritchett, Mrs. Clarence Thompson.
Mrs. Dubb Rowland, W. H. Mont
gomery, Mri. Westmoreland, Mrs.
C. B. Sullivan,. Mrs. W. J. Goodson,
Mrs. Glllam.' Mrs. Brltton, Mrs.
acott and Mrs, McCraney,

BS StudentsReturn To
ACC To ResumeStudies

ABILENE, Jan. 7 Students of
Big Spring returned to Abilene
Christian college as work was re-
sumed Monday on the Abilene
campus following the y yule--.
tiue vacation.

They are among583 students en
rolled at ACC.foitnnI'fttllVjiVirl,.!irr
of 193;-3- which has been termed
In mahy ways the best in the hls-toi- y

of the college, Abilene Chris
tian eollege la the largest school In
the world malntlaned bv memberi
of trW Church of Christ.

Tteglarali0rt for the' SDrlne
semesterTias been set for February
2"ard3 according to announcement
by preaidtnt JamesF. Cox of the
college,

Bltf Spring atudeati include
Ruth Arnold. Gordon Bufflneton.
Jack Cook, Edward Jobnsoa and
Junia JeKsawa,

AT THE

ChurcheS
FUNDAMENTAK BAITIST
Benton Street at EastFourth
Horace C, Goodman, Pattor

Bible school meetsat 8145 a.
The Bible IsHhe otily text booii
Used. Lesson, RomansFourth Chap
ter. .

Mornlrfg worship, 11 a. m. Ser
mon by the pastor. Subject, "Faith
vs. Work"

i

itaaio service at l'SO u. m. "The
voice or tne Bihie."

Young people's meeting, 6:30
p. m.

Evening preaching service, 7;30
p. rn. Sermon subject, "World
Proapccta for 1938." (Communlam
vs. Fascism).

Lewlslsm In America (Leninism
in Russia). Is tho control of gov-
ernment going to tho Lewis C. J.
0.7 Our present administration
seems to be hand In hand with the
C. I. O. which la aiming at the
overthrow of tho Aviv pnm
the Tabernacle Sunday night and
icarn me racts gathered throUjri;

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Koom I, SettlesHotel

"Sacrament"Is tho sublect of the
Lesson-Sermo-n which will be read
In all Churchesof Christ, Scientist,
on aunuay, January D.

Tho Golden Text Is: "The cup of
Diessing wnich we bless, Is It not
the communion of the blood of
Christ? Tho bread which We
break, Is It not the communion bf
the body of Christ?" (I Corinthians
10:16).

Among tho citations which com'
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Great
peace havo they which love thy
law: and nothing shall offend
them" (Psalms110:165).

Tho Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy!
'What we most need Is the pray'

er of fervent desire for growth In
grace,expressedIn patience, meek'
ncss. love, and good deeds" (page

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell. Rector

0:45 a. m. Church school,
10 a. m, Bible class.
11 a. hi. Morning prayer and

sermon by the rcetor, P. Walter
Henckell.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Streets
Melvin J. Wise, Minister
.jServlcca for Sunday, January 0,

1838:
Bible study 9'45 a.-- 'm.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a. m.
Eeimon toDlc: "A Lukewarm

Church." '
Radio service over KBST 2 p; m
Sermon topic: "Why We Do Not

Uso Instruments of Musicln Our
Worship."

Young People's Training Classesn.Am J JT
VHU U. JI1. , W'

Worship am,sirmon 7:15 p. nr.
Sermon, tojile? ""The Great Salva

Hwwl
..V-- .. , 1 - .iuu are always welcome at mo

Chuich of Christ" - ,

IflJtST CHRISTIAN
Fifth ondvScurrySts.
G. C Schurman,Pastor

0.45ua.m ..Bible school.- -

10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
by pastor. Topic, "Our Capital

Solo by Joe Paxton.
C.SO Christian Endeavor.
7:30 Evcnlnc worshln. ScrmOn

topic, "The Means Of Grace." .

FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House, l'abtor

Church school 0.45 a. m."
Young pcoplo will meet in theli

regular places at C.30 p. m.
Duo to the illness of tho pastor,

Mr. Joe Humphries of Abilene will
speak Sundaymorning at 11 a. m.
Mr, Humphiics Is a teacher In the
public schools at Ablleno and an
attractive speaker. Wo aro very
anxious forour people to hear him.

Regular Sunday night service a't
7:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnelJ, V. D., Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "Eager to Hear."
Evening woigMp, 7.30 p. m. Sub

ject, "Eternal Dividends."
Young pcoplo Vespers, 0:30 p. m.

MissMary Elizabeth Bardln, lead
er.

A congregationalmeetingwill be
held following the morning worship
for the purpose of electing addi-
tional elders and deacons'. '

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all to worshipwith us at all serv
ice, "I was glad when they said
unto me, 'Let us go up to the house
of the Lord.'"

Miss Joyce Nolen, who has spent
the last two weeks with-he- r moth
er, Mrs. Gladys Corcoran, ,ha? re
turned to Corpus Christ! to con
tinue her dancing and studies in
business college, ""'

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Corcoran
have' returned from1 Lubbock' where
they spent the first part of the
week.

PHQNE 109 ,
HOOVER

PRINTING, CO.
200 E. 4Ui Street
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Club
"We Never 'Clese"

G. O. DUNHAM, Pre.

SouthWard PTA
Plans Program
For February 3

'' Day-A-mi

JFathcr'B Nighl To
Be Observed

Plans for the observance of
Founder's day and Father's night
wcro mndo nt tho meeting of the
South Waid Parent-Teach-er asso-
ciation Thursday afternoon when
Mrs. E. M. Conley presidedat the
session In the school building.

Tho Joint progTtm was announc
ed for February 3 at the Crawford
hotel-ballroo- beginningat 8 p. m.
and all fathers were Issued a spe
cial Invitation to attend tho affair.
Tho afternoonprogram will be dis-
pensed with.

The program of the afternoon.
arranged by Mrs. Garner Mc- -
Adams, Included a devotional led
by Mis. Paul Bowerman. a tirnvpr
by Rev. Ansll Lynn and a plsno
duct by Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs.
Omar Pitman.

Rev. Lynn cave tho nrlnelnnl nil.
aressor tne meetingand spoke on
"Perseverance."Thrift week was
observed by Mrs. Lynn.

A messsgefrom tho state nresl
dent, Mrs. M. A. Taylor, was read
by Mrs. Merlo Mancll, which was
iouowca by reports from the varl
ous committee chairmen. A paid
membershipof 96 was reported by
the 'membership chairman. Each
memberwas presentedwith a

Tho room taught bv Mrs. S. M.
&mith won tho attendance nrlrol

Mrs. L. W. Croft Is
SettingClub Hostess

Mrs. L. W. Croft was hostessto
members of the New Idea SewlpE
ciuo at ner nome Thursday after-
noon and had as guests of , the
club Mrs. Marlon Edwards and
Mrs. C. E. Shlve.

The afternoon was srjent In iew--
ing. ai the refreshment hour the
hostessserved dainty plates to Mrs.
Edwards, Mrs. Shlve, Mrs. M. K.
House, Mrs. George Garrette, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrsj Lee Hanson
and Mrs. Fred Stephens.
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Mrs. L. N. Million
Entertains For
SevenAcesClub

Mrs. L. N. Million entertained nt
her home Thursday afternoon for
members of the Seven Aca.i-cln- h,

with bridge the diversion of the
party.

Mrs. Bob Leo won the high score
Prtagnnd Mrs. C. CT Bervy won --at
bingo. ",,

other memBeisBpres)
Mrs. gTE. Glvcns,T Mrs,
Schmltz, Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. J.
E. Sullivan, and Mrs. J. S. Jen
nings.

Mrs. Schmltz will bo hostess for
tho next entertainment.

Mrs. Von Leo Lctcis Is
ComplimentedIly Miss
Edtcards With Shoiccr

Mrs. Von Leo Lewis, the former
Miss Ruth Adams, was compliment
ed with a bridal shower recently
when Miss Kathcrlno Edwards en
tertained at the homo of Mrs. Fred
McMahon.

After presentation of gifts re-
freshments were served to Mrs,
Lewis. Misses Joyce Terry, Knwnnn
Smith, Mickey Gordon, Frankie
Martin, Mrs. Wayne Pcarce. Mrs.
B. J. Edwards,and Mrs. McMahon
and the hostess.

Gifts wcro tent by Mrs. A. C
Savage, Misses ThclmtfJenn Moore,
Lilla Louth and Mauryno Schultz.

.',Mrs. Harris Gray
Is. Coinpfiniented
By Mrs. Wood

m

Mrs. Harris Gray of Greenwood.
Miss., who Is the winter guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Q. H. Wood,
and. Dr. Wood, xra honorce for a
small informal party .Thursday af
ternoonwhen Mrs. Wood was host
ess to a group of friends.

In the bridge gamesMrs. Buck
Richardson was highest scorer.

Guests includedMrs. R. T. PIner.
Mrs. Shine Philips. Mrs. Calvin
Boykln, Mrs. Ray Lawrence. Mrs.
G. T. Hall, Mrs. P. W. Maloho, Mrs.
Frank Boyle and Mrs. Richardson.

u, SJ.B,
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BONNET TIE
UNDER Tire
IN LATEST STYLE

By RUTH COWAN
CHICAGO, Jan, 7 Grown-u-p la

dies will.drees lt llktrbablcs this
spring, with fashion'sa,r)proVaT,
ana tie their barmets under the
chin. ,,,,11"'

--AlM(hclr--8kh-ts-wiir tHnrsrism.
liT'shorter for daytime wear-lt- r-'
Inches off the floor Is the general
length.

This was noted today In .fashion
forecasts by the style creators of
Chicago, an organizationof whole--
salo manufacturers and designers,

Bome--of

mind thosebig wide-bri- hats that
early school girls wtar.

keep they will have
uicir ncaus only by means
band unucr tho chin.

of

Tho cficct has been copied in
coming Easter bonnets chin--
sttnp to streamersdown tho back,

suits were rcen as
strong spring fashion by their pro-
ducers. Tho thrco niece suit will
bo hcadllncr. Tho casual box
slfnouctto first In favor, nnil
coats Vary In length from ringer--
sip to seycrbelgatA.

Often tho coat and snuiclv fiiteu
jacket aro thp samecolor and the
JKIrt ctaikci- - .oliailo or the coal
may bo larker and..tho Jacket and
skirt of Jinrmbnlilnffuastel,
Bclce, .grey, aciua.. olrik and haw.

new shadesof browiV(bIub and
greyed green, nre style color lead
ers. .

rfTIHKi: PARLEY

a

a

a
is

n

a

PARIS, Jan. 7 W) The oxecu--
Uvo committee of the central or-
ganizationor all Parrs labor unlone
summoned delegates today for a
special session tomorrow to review
tho cntlro Paris strike situation.

I
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RUNYAN
PLUMBING COMPANY
All Kinds Of Plumbing

305 East6th St. Phone633
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CheapElectricity Brings Good
Ul Lisht For Real Home Comfort

Vou appreciate the comfort and
taxation that" good light provides, but

rcauze nqw June costs haye
plenty light the home for cjisy
readine, sewine other visual task.

J Modern lamps and cheap electricity
combine makeproperlighting cost less thanever, and bring
real homey comfort cost only few pennies evening. '
To yisnalize how little electric service amounts take your
next electric bill and divide by the number-- days the

HMpnth. You'll find how littlewas spenteach day for clcc--
t&eity, only for lighting, but also for the radio, tha
Iwtrlc refrigerator, electric cleaner and the many other ap--

P&nrM, yu ' day You'll b'e surprised how cheap

fe ,5rnf" convn"nt Krvice whicK adds mucK
4KtMM cpmiott jd Muerjof your time eitorc,
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Joe Faucett Asks
Election To Post
Of Co.

Faucett, J.",
peace, Precinct

Howafd county, tdday-,,,-, announce
.llfl'n MtirMAntit

office county attorney, su'"
action Democrat!

Primary-- July.
raised Rnrlna- -

returned homo after rccelvuHc1
licence pract.ee Texas,

began prnctlco here. July,
1930, voters county
elected office Justice

peace,
capacity since.

nnnaiinelnir candidacy,
lucctt stated. elected

Office, neanlo .
Howard county besi,

andmanaao Imelt-- iJ shown

)Tbii"i'E"S.

(rijht) proTidi

they believe young
rlgJt, be-

lief strict compliance
law, thoroucl

responsibility
elation."

ONE DEAD AND ONE
INJUBED FIRE

DALLAS, Jan."7
another seriously burn-

ed night gutted
rooming house

Jolllfc. 73. nartlnllv
lyzcdrwfs trapped '

burned death.
Levcrett. Iwnd salesman.

suffered burns about head,
back. FhvslcIansWId

recover.
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SomePolitical "If V
5

Two Tcxans have announcedthey will be candidates for
governor during the coming political season,eachqualifying
the announcementwith an "if" out of gallant respectto
friends.

Karl Crowley, solicitor-gener- al of the United StatesPost
Office Departmentat Washington, sayshe will come to the
rescueof the state provided his good friend, JamesV. All-re- d,

doesnot seeka tlijrd term. He indicates, though, that
certainly Allred will not be a candidatebecauseof Texas'
time-honore- d custom of only two termsfor a chief executive.

Mayor C. K. Quinn of San Antonio definitely is in the
race,provided, however, his good friend Fergusondoes not
run. -

In the San Antonio mayor'sannouncement therefore,is
an election issue again, one that bobs up with the mention
of Texas politics. It is theshadow of Jim Ferguson,power-
ful enough among voters to push his wife into the gover-
nor's chair as a "vindication" of his being denied the posi-
tion." r

To start in on Fergusonismwould be starting a long
story. At this time, however, it meansthat Fergusonism
again is to be an issue,with the more constructiveneeds of
the stateforgotten, so typical of politics in this state.

1 The announcementby Mr. Crowley, which included, the
explanationthatTexas'-- 140 departmentsneed
and that gasoline and oil taxes are "exhorbitant" in the
state, certainly comesas no surprise.

He'sbeenflirtine with the idea for.more thana vear.and
beforetie racewill hardly havestarted the political arm of

I Jim i'aneywill be around hisshoulder. Crowlev visits to
1 Texas, in behalfof the New Deal andits program,for a long
L ume nave naa tne indication that theFort Worth resident'

temporarily in Washingtonto serve in Mr. Farley's little
caomei, would seeK tne governorship.

Another certain prediction in the gubernatorial contest
is thatat least halfa dozenotherswill be in the whirl. It's
just going to be an old-tim-e Texaselection, lots of candi
dates, Fergusonismas an issue. the'Vrilea that all our de
partmentsand bureausneed andthat taxes
are too high.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It was 2 a. m. in the Stork club and Sher--
tnanBillingsley sat wearily watchinga man at the bar. . .

i Ted Husiag,thesportsannouncercame by andsaid. "Hello,
; Sherm.'.. .Shermancamebackfrom somefar, dim point in

retrospectanasaid, "Why, hello, Ted." They chatteda mo
ment and thenHusing went on to his table. Billingsley
automaticallywent back to studyingthe manat the bar.

i "You know him?"
Justthen Ina Claire cameby and said. "Hello. Sherm."

,. . .Beforehe could answera groupof dcbutanteviththeir
escortsrushedup and said, "Hello,lfSherm."....It was like
that for maybehalf an hour. r "'""

Later, that is to say30 qt'0 minutesafterI had asked,
"You knbw hint," he said,;'

"Sure. Let me tell you abouthim, He came in here
one night and said, 'Sherm, I've got to have $250. I need
it desperately. What do you say.. .1 said. 'If you need
$250ybu need$500. Here, take it.'. . .'I'll eive it richt back
to you, he said. . .Thatwas three years ago. . .1 haven't
Md eyeson nun till hewalked in herea few minutesago."

,j "Justa dead beat, eh?"
The faintest suggestion-o-f a shrugtouched his shoulders,

"You never can tell," he said.
ilti "But...'
7 "Well, severalmonthsago a fellow borrowed$200 from

trve. Ho said ho wantedit for onlv a few davs a week at
th moet. At the end of the week hewas back in herc.'but
th didn't mention the $200, Then.he dropped out of sight
r 6nd1 neversawhim until lastWeek. He breezed in. crreet--
r fed 'Am like a brother, and madea lot of courteousinauirics
i about my health. .Lthoucrht. I'll haveto cct rid of this fcl- -

. . .1 urt talk: to him all night. . .so J, took him out in
kitchen to let him see the new ranges.. .1 thought I'd

B Idawith thatandhe'dleave. . .Themomentwe were in
te kMebenhe hauled$200 out of his pocket and said, 'Here

,fo,. Kid thanks a million'."
w

I Startedto ask, "Do you lend money to everybody, Mr.
i Billingsley, becauseif you do, .." but just then Frances
I Farmersame,by and-said-, "Hello, Sherm," and before he
l couli answer,GertrudeLawrence cameby and said, "Hqllo
f Sherm,M and by..that time Wallace Ford was at his elbow
( Mying, "Hello, Sherm,"; pretty soon it got so hopclesa I

thotjEt rd ifljeot a XtUe originality into the, conversation,

'o I rtiMihrl for my ketaadMid, "Good bye. Sherm," and
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ON Trj- -

RECORD
By

DOROTHY
TII05IPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
-- published an Informational,
and news feature. Iter views are
personal and iro not to be con
atrued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial.opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

ELEMENTARY CAPITALIST
ECONOMICS . ,

In commenting upon tr?fe presi-

dent's Jnessago to congress, this
column is embarrassedby' the di- -

lcmnn caused by desire to be rc--

tAjawson

isiurcd by" the
jood temper of
ho uddress, and

our point of view
It evaded the

only question
worth discussing
at this moment
in the message to

xss, name;
the tndustilal de-
pression. In fifty
minutes of clo--

qucticc, at.the top of his form, end
lng with a new campaign slogan
for 1938: "I do not propose to let
the people down," the piesidcnt
chose to ignore essential facts.In
stead he teopeneda special session
adjourned 'as a flop Just before
Christmas.

thatfrom

The fact that the president did
not bark, and said hind words
about the majority of "good" bus!
ncssns contrastedwith the minori-
ty of "bad" business cannot cloak
tne (act .that he again. In a per
fectly clear manner, presentedthe
theory that the present depression
in the United States,with its rapid
ly mounting unemployment, Is due
to specific business crimes, and to
a deficiency In purchasing power
on the part of farmers and Indus
trial workers. It la with this funda
mental analysis that this column
disagrees.This depression is not
due to these causes, and therefore
the means proposed by the presi
dent to overcome it, based on his
analysis, will, we think, fall.

We are presuming,on the basis
of the president'sspeech, that we
Intend to continue to live under the
capitalist System, however It may
be humanized.That meansthat we
are to continue under a system in
which industry, agriculture and
commerce operate under private
enterprise for profit. We are not
talking- about big profits. We are
merely talking about a system of
private enterprise, the object of
which is to keep the figures bal
anced on the black slda of the
books. Instead of pn the red aide.
That systemhas certain laws..And
that system Is breaking down, be
cause Its laws are being violated,

We are also not discussing
whether it is a good system or a
Dad system,or the best of all pos--
smie systems; we are only-- accent
ing the premise Df the president
that we intend to maintain the sys
tem, ana not substitute for it the
government-controlle- d state canl
tallsm of fascism, or the government--

controlled state capitalism of
R'usslan communism, which re-
mains the dream of many people
but has nowhere yet become a
reality.

And certainly neither the presi
dent, nor nis aavlsers, nor the
united States congress, nor the
people of the United States'at the
ballot box have ever announced
that they want radically to change
tne system. .

Therefore the paramount ques-
tion in the united States Is wheth
er the analysisby the presidentand
nis aavlsers of the existing situa
tion is or is not correct, inside the
rramework of the system under
which wo live. If It Is not correct,
and we arc going to go ahead on
the basis of a false evaluation of
causes: if this false avaluatIon Is
to be ballyhooed by" government
propagandists, addressingthem
selves to a confused and unhappy
puoiic: u tne legislation framed
by the congressabout to sit is bas
ed on this evaluation; it the results
are the Inevitable results of action
pyramided upon a false premis-e-
then we are going to be in a very
oaa way.

The premise reiterated by the
president" Is that this particular de
pressionis due to under-purchasi-

power In tho form of too low wages
to Industrial workers and too low
returns to agriculture, on the basis
of the existing profits of the total
economy., The theory is that this
purchasingpower can be auirmnt.
ed by legislation in behalf of indus
trial .workers and by production
control for the farmers, and If at
tne same tlm.e specific business
crimes are abandoned,we shall
have prosperity,

Actually, tho facts are these.Be
tween tire calling of the specialses-
sion on October 11 and today the
inaex or --production has declined
about 23 per cent,according to the
figures of the,, federal reserve
board, and unemployment.In man--
hours, ha risen about two million.
The purchaslmrBower of the wrtrk- -
cra of this country, adjusted to tho
cost of living and making allow.
ance for unemployment. Is hleher
man in ivw, as a result of Increas
ed wagesand a costof living which
is ami lower than then. It Is esti
mated at between 105 to 110 per
cent of 1929 despite the fact that
production Is very far from the
figures of that time,

ina blggost apurt In employment
ana in the national Income took
piaccafterthe first quarter of 1035,
when there was a revival in hte
durable goods industries. Tlnem.
ployment in the first quarter aver-
aged11 3 million, accordingto the
neurea or ma national industrial
conference board. But bv autumn
prior to the new reccssltfh in busi-
ness, thesefigures got down to six
million a phenbmcnal reduction.
By the end vt 1083 unemployment
wasaun around the fleuresof mid.

jlMSand aU the Inflationary activi
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ties of the government had only
brought It down from It to 12 mil-

lion. It hovered around these' fig
ures throughout 1934, and thefirst
essentialchangefor the better took
place under the impetus of revival
in durable goods.

According to Alexander Sachs,
who is one of our leading liberal
economists, ana who presented a
brilliant analysis of the situation
to the American ManagementAs
sociation on Dec 14, 1937, it was
not until 1935 that additions to
plant In a single year exceeded the
amount,charged to depreciation,
and in 1936 the excess was negll
gible, less than four per cent.

Taking the four years 1933 to
1936 together, depreciationcharges
of 26 large Industrial concerns
totalled $690,300,000, while grossad
ditions to plant were only $370,900.
000, a deficiencyof almost 120-m- !I

lions, and this simply means that
Invested capital was diminished in
a period when generalbusinessac
tivity was Increasing a wholly ab
normal phenomenon,

There was a positive liquidation
of capital at a time of Increasing
business. Therewas'an Impediment
of working capital, cash was di
minished by five million dollars
and net short-ter-m borrowings in
creased no less than 350 million.
Why do corporations borrow on
short-ter-m preference If they cap
raise capital on reasonableterms?
There Is only one deducUon jto'be
urawn, ana mat is mat business
leaders werft unwilling to Invest
more money In plant and that in
vestors were unwilling to supply
it even when Interest rates were
fantastically low.

In other words, something has
happeneddrastically to checkwhat
is now the essential of recovery
and what was. already producing
recovery aitnougn at too slow a
pace. And that is investment in
durable goods. What checked ItT
Previously in.. this column I have
summarized the opinions of the
leading economists of this countrv.
It was checked not by declining
purcnasing power on the part of
the masses, but by a whole

of
measures:the Impact or unsound
credit deflation gold sterilization.
and a drastic raising of reserveret
'ju.aci.icMia mo iwjjeici ox taxation
of a nature rejected bv cvorv rani.
tallstlc nation in the world no mat-
ter how advancedor socially en--
ugntenea,interferencewlt capital
manteis,and now a brand new and
totally anarchic war on undefined
monopoly.

And the president'scomment on
all this is to suggestthat business
act unselfishly and invent regard-
less, in the interest of the common
goou. But tho words, meannothing,
because business does not act

It Is not thw TtnrVAfilT
Foundation! It operatesfor profit,
and Without the hope of profit It
will not operatedThat is the realls- -
no law or its nature.

wa can do what the Germans
and Italians have done force It to
operate,under dictatorial coercion,
wiuGn u loscism; or wa can do
what the Russianshavedone enn.
flacate it, and operateit as an all- -
embracing, governmenttrust:

But Incidentally the Russians,the
Germansand the Italians all aban-
doned the purchasing power theo-
ry, and particularly the Russians
have demanded enormous sacrifices
rrom both consumersand labor for
the sake of Increasing the real
wealth of the country in durable
gooaa.

There Is some reasonwhy this
observerand many others,who try
to follow the world as well as do-
mestic avesUi fuC rrd that la

fvOvj u'cvi oihiu fie:.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Daddy
5. Bo&k up
t. Watch ac-

cessor!
lz. In bd
IS, Last nsjns

a iwWallac
character

14. Send out
It. Uninhabited
n. On of

Columbus s

II. Pelted wJth)
1. Thicker
21. Vine
it. The birds
U. Humble
IS. Workshop
I. Under: prefix
10, Burdened
'12. lie In debt
13. Exact
IS. Musical
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47. Allowed, the

IS. Kdgo ,

31. Harm
41. Proverbs
4S. Son of Beth
45. Freeze
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49 Anger
BO. Ilihllcal Judge
51. Tibetan oxen
02. Manner
SI. Hark of a

blow
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1. Tablets
z. Kncourace --

i. Mexican dollar
4. Youth beloved

by Venus
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Great Britain, Canada and the
Scandinavian countries all of
whom were subjectedto the same
and even greater prlca'advancesin

metals and related industrial com
modities heavy industry, aU build
ing and durable and

havebeencreatorand far
more prosperousthan in the t)nlted
States.Their levels of businessand
profit have held up and are only
now 'receding, due, according to
their to tho fact that at
their more advancedatages they
have become dependenton Ameri
can recovery.

Solution

Tffi

activity

experts,

f The president analyzedthe oppo
sition and Implied that it emanated
from those who are "opposed to
any program for raising the 'wages
of the underpaid or reducing the
hours of the overworked."

This column cannot answer for
the "opposition," hut its own oppo-
sition Is basedupon the Intellectual
conviction thatWashington'sanaly-
sts of our crisis is a wrong' analy-
sis, a'nd that therefore a program
built upon a false premisewill not
raise wages or do away with .un
employment but depressus still
further.

Copyright, 193b, New York Til
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I. Screened
from direct
sunlight

I. Away Ironi
within a
space

T. Date before
the true
tlma

I. Perennial
plant with
yellow
flowers
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west's picture.

t. Act or
leaving out

14. Stem of the
nop

It. CeleaUal
body

now

9
14. Reducing to a

common
plane

24. Close of day
It. Serpent
11. Prickly l

seed oov" jV
ring

K, Shrub
yielding
aeeds used
In perfumery

zl. American
writer

XT. Female sheep
2. Legal acUon
II. Clem cut so as

to show sixrays on the
dome

14. Stops
16. Reflecting tan

Iridescent
light

I. Kind of betrn. Contradict
40. Small wQd ox
41. Strong wind
41. Short jacket
44. Caused to 9
4T. Silkworm
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HollJ'wooD
tSight!, and Sounds

By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD At a time when
practically- - everybody concerned Is
tjuslly regretting a certain broad
cast, it is pclasant to report there
should bo fow regrets about Mao

"Every Day's a Holiday" puts
Mae mucli slimmer, better phb--
tograpned tuan ever-Macl- c where
she belongs, in hour-gla-ss gowns,
huge feathered-hats- , and 1900. It's
her closest approachto "She Done
trim wrong" in spirit and execu
tion, though not In content

As Peaches O'Day, hard-bcrle- d

beaut froth Brooklyn, Mae's bur-
lesque is more of crime than of
sex.

She sells the Brooklyn bridge to
strangers, tersely directs Charlie
Butterworttr In stealing her New
Years Eye wardrobe from a store
window, and "demonstrates in
credible ease at lifting any prop
erty mat uat bailed down.

1 WV - iAa " VsVsssssViiK.s'ash ssSslsH jF -

I 1 Chapter 39

They're lyir For ''That nljrht the countrjsldo lang
with details of the strike actlvl

" "
'ties. T

Mass picketing. Driver of truck
severely beaten. . . another hit on

face by gas bomb and temporarily
bllrfdsd. Making dormitories ot

packing sheds for strike breakers
; . . packing will be carried on In
barrioadad alledsL wiwsns wel
fare league being formed . . , strike
costing scventy-fiv- o thousand dol
lara dally . . . citizens sworn in ns
deputiesto keep order . . . parley
between shed owners and union
. . . no hoDe of mediation.

AH of the lettuce did no tnalure
at the same time, so anotherweek
would have to elapse before the
next cutting of Nelda's field. She
told the family nothing of her in
tentlon to drive her truck to the
packing ahed, for fear thy might
try to stop her. iV

Stan, upon hearing of Jack e

plight, urged,his sister to give up.
"Why, there's a lot of people

around here who aro not trying
to market their lettuce!" he aald.
"It's too dangerous."

Sho was In no mood for argu
ments, so she changed the sub
ject. '

When the day for the next cut-
ting arrived she arose at four- -

thirty. The cutters had been there
since daylight, They worked only
In the early morning so mat tne
lettuce would not be warm when
they packed It. They swarmed over,
the f Ictd, 'a crew of 40 little brown
men looking like goblins.

Sho reached the packing hcusc
and delivered her load without be-

ing indicated. A small group of
pickets'((who were patrolling the
road, In front of the barricadedahed
looked amazedupon seeing-- a girl
at the wheel of the truck. She had
passed them befpre they recovered
enough from thelfysurpr,sef?totry

On the way home she met Bill
who was headed for town with a
truckload of lettuce. They stopped
abreastof each other.

"Howm I doln'?" she asked

"Prom the expression on your
faco you look as if you're doln
swell."

"I delivered the first load
a speckof trouble."

"I hope you good luck con-
tinues."

"It has to. So long Bill."
She went to the house to look

In on her mother before starting
out with the next load and, there-
fore; lost a little time. Justaaslie
was leaving the field. Bill came
along in his empty truck. He waved
for her to stop. '

"You can't take that In," he said.
"Why not"
"Trouble, at the sheds."
"But you delivered yours!"
"Barely did. Listen, Nclda. The

strikers think you are a boy dress
cd up in girl's clothes and they are
laying for you."

"Let 'em! I'm going to take this
load in or die in the attempt!"

"Of alt the obstinate let me take
it in for you."

Escort To Ittucd
"And you' with a crop of your

own to deliver! Bill Langdon, you
are acting as chivalrous as if you
were In love with me."

"Course I'm notl'ihp returned
tO,!l

she loses it to Detective Edmund
Lowe. Before tho fade-ou- t Mao is
so staunchly on the side of law
that she electa Lowe mayor over
the underworld cartdldate, Lloyd
Nolan. Biggest novelty is Mae's
disguise, In several sequences, as
a brunetto cutlo from Paris. A Ed-
ward Sutherlanddirected.

Stmone Quits routing
Fetching as Mae's Parlslcnne Is,

real surpriseof the week is Slmone
Simon: lir Lovff und Hlsscsr a
story by Arthur Arthur, in wbJch
Slmone plays Yvetto YvcUe. De
spite all this double talk,, Slmonc's
singing is her own, not a double s,

When Slmone takes a stab at
"Lakme," no one fears for Lily
Pons but this Is not mean dis
paragingly to a voice that until re
cently was, not even known to ex
ist. Simone's singing is good cnouch
that many in the preview audience
doubted it "was her own, but also
interesting is the little French
pouters emergence as a poutlcss
personality, very cute and

"Love and Hisses" carrieson the
Ben B,ernlo-Walt- cr Winchell feud,
solely for entertainment. With
Bert Lahr and Joan Davis, Dick
Baldwin) a 'juvenile with character,
tho buxom Peters sisters and. a
block of specialtiesand music, the
film can't miss. Sidney Lanficld's
direction is smart,

Klaborata Btualcal
Spectacleof tho week Is "Ro-

salie," full of Nelson Eddy's sing
ing and Eleanor Powell's tapping
againstbackgroundsof West Point
and the mythical kingdom of Ro-
mania. Producedand written by
William Anthony McGutre, who did
it on tho stage for Zlcgfeld, "Ro-
salie" would ,Jtave startled that
great showman with its opulence
and beauty In settings, dance and
song.

It hasFrank Morgan and a djim
my (not, unfortunately, Mr. Mc
Carthy), Ray Bolgcr (not enough),
U new blonde singer named Ilona
Massoy (sweet and high) and so
much clsa that oven W. S. Van
Dyke's direction can't save,it fiom
being occasionally wearisome. De-spi-to

which, ''Rosalie" la a pic--
iuio io uo 'Been.

After "The Bride Wore Red" any
film would mark an Improvement
for Joan Crawford. In 'Mannequin.'
directed by Frank Bozage sho is
with SpencerTracy In a factory-to--
pentnouse fable after tho Crawford
formula. It Is othcrwteo distin
guished mainly by Tracy's honestly
natural performancewhich Joan
tries hard but vainly to match, and
of is aeoui of one Alas Curtis,
haadsesMaad destined far quickfa,ht eaeoftbeaoetdespteaWe

tbe, heartret gol4,roj 04t whea roles at the year.

V

quickly. "It's only that I hats to)

see a girl mixed up In this trouble,
I don't bellve you realize how se
rious It Js."

"Yes, I do. Isn't my brotficr in
the hospitalT"

'Til go with you."
"No, BUI. This Is something I'll

have to tt't for ecveral more cut-
tings. Besides, you've got to get
your cv cop to tfcc shed, so I
might aswell" $,1

"I'm going wjjh'ybu on this trip
anywayrfS-Ho'p- his foot on

board, "Move over and let
me driver"

"You- - must haul,your own let
tucc. "

"Stop looking1 a gift horse In the
mouth,"' he admonished.

"Well since you Insist. But only
as escort for this one trip. I'll
drive."

Ho laughed shortly and climbed
In beside her,

"If you wont to put down odd
experiences rldo escort to a load
of lettuce."

"Don't forget that lcttuco prices
are booming during this strike, to
the cargois precious," she remind-
ed him and felt a rush of grati
tude for his help.

Everything was quiet along tho
highway and on Haln Street. But
It was a tenso sort of quiet Omi-
nous. Like the quiet between the
lightning 'flash and tho thunder
clap.

As they turned into the road th'A
flanked the packing sheds, they
could see many figures milling-abou-

There wero both men and
women, strikers In the group, and
It was obvious that they were de
termlned to preserve thelc rights
no matter what the cost

"Gosh, kid, looks as if wo're duo
for a fight!" BUI exclaimed. "Bel
ter-tu-rn back."

.Nclda deliberated fora moment.
The mere sight of that angry mob
of men and women ahead was
enough to daunt even a more vail-la- nt

soul than Nelda Barrle. But
there was the great necessity to
sell her crop. Jack's hospital and
doctor bills to meet Her college
course to finish Her trouseau to
buy. Suddenly her head went up,
her chin out

"I'm going to take a change,
BUI!"

"Okay!"
They had reachedthe edge of the

mob by this time and they were
greetedby jeers and a fusillade of
rocks. Looking down Into tho anger--

distorted faces, Nclda felt as
If she and BUI were two against
the world. ''

Crash!
In The Soup

A brick hit the windshield ana
bits of glass.flew In all directions.

"Coward!" a man yelled, com
ing close to the truck to glare at
Nclda. "Coward!"

"Get him! Pull him off!" the
mob screamed, and, Nelda knew
they wero referring to hor because
they thought she was a boy.

"Look, Bill!" she cried. "They've
got pistols!"

They're only water' pistols, but"
ho dodged a rock "they're pro!- -

aoiy lined with mustard gas or
somethingas bad. Don't stop!"

t A denso group of people, gather-
ed in frontier the. truck and sho
was forced to slow down. Sho was
frightened. Dreadfully frightened.

"If you stop we'll be in the soup."
Bill said.

1 can'J run over them," she
quaveredanil throw on the brakes.

Thtn tho fight was on.
Men andwomen rushedtho truck,

swarmed upon it They cut the
ropes that hound the crates and
trampled the lettuce in the dirt

Nelda felt herself bclne violent
ly pulled to the ground.

"Why, --it's a girl!" a men yelled.
"Don't let that stop you!" awo--

man's Voice, screeched,!'
"No!" shouted another woman.

Sho's takln our bread anl-Tiutte- r

away from us."
Nelda saw Bill's arms flslllnp.

saw him go down from a blow on
tne head from a club.

"You've killed him!" she cried
and broke away from hercaptors.
She ran to Bill and knelt beside
him.

Bill opened his eyes, then stag-
gered to his feet

"Police! Police comln'!"'a cry
went up among tho mob.

"Let 'cm come!" shouteda grim-face-d
woman.

With a force of deputized citi-
zens and highway patrolmen came
newspaper1reporters and newjrcel
cameramen.More pickets arrived,
too, at a tcrriflo rate of snecd.

Then occurreda battle that Nel-
da would rememberfor the rest of
her life. Pick handles,bats, sticks
of every shape and size wqkswung right and left. 'Two high-
way patrolmen clubbed their way
to the truck.

"Why didn't yqu put wire aroundyour cab so they couldn't get at
you?" ono of them demanded lmpatiently, and Nelda had tho sen-
sation of being caught In a foolishact '

"We didn't know It would be like
this," Bill answered,

"Hey, lady! Let me got your plc-turo-!"

a cameramanyelled at Ncbda.
"Oh. no, you won't!" screamed

the fat woman, plunging at his
camora and hurling it to the
ground, , ,

"Atta Blrl. Liz!" applauded ono
of her women ftiends. "Glvo it to
him!"

"There's gonna be some gass
bombs let loose to disperse this
mob. Better 'comn inaMn th iu.rlcade," one ot tho officers said
to xsm and Nelda."

"Oh, yeah!" sneeredthe fat Wo-
man and planted herself firmly1 la
front of the young1 pair!

In a flash Nelda was lifted int(strong arms. She felt Bill's heartbeating tumultously against hiti
own. He strove to make a way
through the. crowd, but without
success.
Copyright, 1987, llce Marie Dodg
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TPfLACE AH ADYIRTISIMMT TO KACfAH AovirmiMtwt

PHONE 728 WANTEDS OFFERMAtfY BARGAINS "PHONE 728
CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
One insertion: 8a line, S lint
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion; 4o line. Weekly rata: U for
5 line minimum; 3o per line per
Issue over S line Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change'in copy.
Readers:10o per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, So per line. Ten
point light face type as double
rater Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSITiQ HOURS
Week. Pays 11A.M.
Batanlay 1P.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
aa "until forbid" order. A speel-d-o

ouster of lBMrtlona must
be gUa.
All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first lnsertloa.

Telephone 7M or 7J

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political- - an
aouncements(cash In advance):

District Offices $25.00
County Offices ., 15.00
City Offices B.00

Precinct Offices 6.00

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the actionof the demo
cratic primaries in JUiy, lwa:

ForDistrict Judgfs:
(70th Judicial Dlst.)

CECIL COLL1NGS

For District Attorney:
(76th Judicial Dlst)

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

For Connty Attorney:
JOE A. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Treasurer:
T.'F. SHEPLEY

For County Superintendent--
ANNE MARTIN

ii '

For Constable, Prcct. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST: Wire Haired Terrier; black
and white; light tan in face and
ears; short all; flop ears; ans-

wers to "Sklppy". JamesDuncan,
"1207 Wood Street, Telephone 750

or 87.

Personal
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw ovster lnvlgor&tora and oth-
er stimulants. One dose starts
now pep. Value $1.00. Special
price 89c Call, i write Collins
Bros.,Drugs?

'. PROF. ROYAL
Phychologlst and Metaphysician.

Only a few more days left on the
special. "Do It now."
Full Individual Reading 50c
Hotel Doiiglass. Hours 10 to 8
Daily. '

PSYCHOLOGY READINGS
Evelyn Ross

Will solve your problemsof life
CALL TODAY

Special low price readings 50c
Camp Mayo. Hours10 to 8 Dally

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldij. Abilene. Tx
THERE is no need to studyor won-

der where to Bet someone when

U

you need your house cleaned,
windows washed, floors waxed
and naintincs. Just call 679. I
also have a creat deal of expert
ence in washing and ironing,
cooking, serving parties. My
prices are so small that you will
not miss it. Reliable, dependable
and have plenty of references.
W. B. Bridges.

Public Notices
' DISSOLUTION OF LAW

PARTNERSHIP
The partnership of the law firm of

Thomasand McDonald has been
dissolved as of January the first,
but each of the old members
.hereafter will continue to prac-
tice law as individual attorneys,

Clyde E. Thomas.
Martello McDonald.

THE undersignedis an appli
cant for a medicinal liquor
nermlt from The Texas
Unuor Control Board, lo
catedat 407 East3rd St

A. C. Drue, inc.
JessieM, Settles, Pres.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Experienced middle- -
agedman without family to work
on stock ranch.See O. W. Felton.

t 609 Goliad. Telephone 767 or
f 54 - -
! CLASS. DISPLAY i

TAtXOR EMERSON

ADTO LOANS
It you seedto borrow money oa
your car or refinancejour pres-
ent loan see us. We own and
operate oar owa company.

Ixas CloseU In 5 Minutes
K1U Theater Bldg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

AatemobUe & Tersenal

LOANS j
We Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE,

6

23
FOR SALE

PEKINESE puppies. All have Indi
vidual papers. incn dims.
Love birds and canaries. 105 W.
1st Street, Big Spring Feed and
tteea uo.

FOR SALE: Two-ye- ar old female
pointer, partly trained, Ideal dog
for breedingpurposes.Apply 206
uoniey at.

Zb

Pets

ROsccDaBcous

FOR BALE: Eight Inch power saw
In good condition. At one-ha-lf

price. E. M. LaBcff, 1800 Scurry
Bt. "

31
WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous

26

WILL buy all the nice clesn card'

34

23

Also

board boxes large enough to ship
from 12 to 24 loaves of bread.De-

liver to Darby's Bakery. 610
Main. '

FOR RENT
Apartments

OARAGE apartment One large
room, no cnimren. xzo. Apply
at side entrance of home. 1510
JohnsonSt

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms

and furnished apartments. Stew
art Hotel. 310 Austin street.

LARGE southeast'bedroom; prl
vate entrance; brick borne; ga
rage. 1000 Goliad.

FRONT bedroom ,next tobath with
garage.Men only. . 2202 Runnels
street.

LARGE bedroom: suitable for two
men. Convenient to bath. Gentle-
men only. 704 Johnson. Tele
phone 1134.

KG Houses

31

32

36
FOUR-roo- house with bath; new

ly papcrea;in uiiceview .Auaiuon,
Telephone 0518.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT: 190 acre farm: 2

room house. For sale: One J. L
Case tractor, 1936. Two horses,
two trailers. 91,000 cash. Nine
miles southeast ofAckerly. M.
H. Ulmer.

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage 47

BEAUTIFUL Falrview Heights
and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a homo now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Real and Earle A. Read; office
in Keafl Motel mag.

DELICATE OPERATION
FOR G1HL OF 11

i ,(

GALVESTON, Jan. 7 UP) Sur
geons today watched results of
delicate operationyesterdayon the
brain of Dora Reisner.
Port Arthur blind girl.

Removal of a tumor was accom-
plished' In a six-ho- operation at
John Sealy hospital, where sur
geons described the (case aa the
fourth of its kind there In 10 days.

The girl's condition remained
critical. Attendants' said it would
take a week or more before she Is
out of danger and before It can
be ascertainedwhether shewill re
gain her sight

TO N. DAKOTA
AUSTIN, Jan. 6 UP) Governor

JamesV. Allred left today for Bls
marcki North Dakota, where he
will deliver a JacksonDay address.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

No. 12 7:40 a.m. m.
No. 4 p. m.
No. 6 p.m.

No. 11 9:00 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m.
No. S , 4:10 p. m.

Arrive

TAP Trains Eastboond
Arrive Depart

8:0O,a.
12:30

11:10 p.m. 11:80

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

9il6"p.m.

8:63 a. m.
8:50 a. m.

10:67 a. m.
2:07 p. to.

: p. m.
tl:3 p. m.

Bases Rartbod

7:0 a. m

y

i y

, "Depart
6:15 a..ro
,0:10-a-. m

U:06 a. m.
2:15 p. m
7io3 a. m.

U:40 p.

Base W'.i Itound
12:17 a., m. 12:17 a. m
2:03 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
:za a. m. :za a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:29 p. m.
7(09 p. m. 8:00 p. m

Bases NorthboBfid
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Noon
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. ra

Buses SoBthhosad
u:qo a. m. 7:10 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:03 a. m.

10;i5 P. m. 8:00 p. m.

4:88 p. m. 4:SS p. m.
v Jlanes

p. m. ' 6:05 p. m

PRINTING
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CGCJBos-Ti-e Down. The Seacoast
Along The 'Atlantic Qraveyard'
By PAUL SIMMONS
AP Feature ServiceWriter

HATTERAS, N. C. Alongside
the "Graveyard of the Atlantic,"
mora than 700 CCO boys are tle--
Ing down North Carolina's roving
outer banks with brush, grass and
shrubbery.

In the wind and spray of the At-
lantic, they are working on a na
tional parx service project to re-
store the historic Island fringo to
a state similar to that the first
.white men. found there. Their ter
ritory extends from Kitty Hawk,
down by Nags Head and Hatteras,
to ucraooKe.

When their work. Js donea. plc
furesque coastal park Is to be
created under a recent act of con-
grcss.A paradiseof hunting, fish
ing, Darning ana other snorts will
be opened to thousandsof outdoor
pleasureseekers.

yvnen me worK Deean or re
claiming the narrow strip of sandy
ucacn Deiwccn mo Atlantic and
the mainlandsounds, the area from
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SAND TBArS
These fences

are being, built along North
Carolina's outer banks to an--

Currltuch to Point ixcnout had be
come a largely barren,windy, wave
scarred stretch.
It Iwre little resemblance to a

primeval picture by an ear-
ly chronicler who described the
dunesas "so full of as the
very beating and surge of tho sea
overflowed uiem climbing to
wards the top of the high cedars,
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chor the sand andbuild a new
shoreline for the government's
proposedcoastal park.

and I think that In all the world
like bundancaIs not to be found,'

When whjte settlers same Ihey
cut me wood ror uel and timber.
wuu came ana ponies grated on
the grass,and thebanks were laid
wide open tb the wind and waves,

Devastation went on until tho
government found It would havo
to moor down the-- rapidly shifting
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Kill Devil hill tq Its Imposing
memorial tower honoring the
Wright brothers for their first air
plane night tbick matting of
grass and was Induced
to grow the surface and
Kill Devil hm has not budged
since.

Emanuel J. Bynum, old saw
mill man who landed on Cape
Hatteras--
camp,made similar discovery. He
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Tou Can'tHave

Everything,,1

Brotherhood tq
heettonight
3rolherhood meetingof the First

Ftaptlst church at 7:30 p. m.' today
trill have the question raised of
tarhat do we owe our church dur-N-

Mt

this subject from seV'
ftral tngU will be Martelle McDonV

OmM Coiling., Dr. P. W. Mtfaid.
(one, WMt W. AltonC Blenkenshlp.

'will be In chargePndMOiui of
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McDaaall wUl discuss obllga
tton to tfe Sundayschool, Colllngs
kbinratlQM w cnurcn services, ur,
kalon JImmM support, and
nankansMft WW view the church's

rbJlxtloo la CM city during iw&
t " r. .1 ..a . . JJolio A. q fluff, w a-- Amos anu

VftlUr P. WBfaa are 'a committee
Id arrant far feed.Al men of the
first Bapoat an menus are in
tlted to talM'feaSt In the session.
I
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Friday Evening

5:00 Chamber of Commerce.
8:30 AmericanFamily Robinson.
6:15 Dance Ditties.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Jlmmle Greer's Orch.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Home Program.
7:15 Henry King's Orch.
7:30 Smllln' Ed McConnclU
7:45 Thelma Willis.
8:00 Zeb and MandyT
8:30 Rhythm Twisters.
8:45 .Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight,

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Musical Clock (con't.).
8:00 Devotional. ,
8:15 Works ProgressProgram.
8:30 Rainbow Trio.
9:00 Just About Time,
9:15 Oklahoma Outlaws,
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Tune Detective.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Musical Grab Bag.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Farr Brothers.
10:45 Melody Specials.
11:00 For Mother And Dad.
11;30 Melody Merry Go Round.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch Boys.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Songs All for You,
12:45 jHarry Reser's Orchestra.

1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Henry King's Orchestra.
vm Scronniln FlinnnimoL.
2:30 Hal Grayson'sOrchestra, rfj

2:45 Easy-- To Remember.
3:00 Concert Hall Of The Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 JonesBoys.
4:00 Dance Hour.
4:15 Carol Lee.
4:30 Music By Cugat.
4:45 Jungle Jim.

SaturdayEvening
5:00 Dance Ditties.
5:30 Playboys.
o;a unurcn in uio huuwuuu,
6:00 Larry Lee's Orchestra.
0:15 tFront Page Drama.
6.30'IInimle Greer's Orchestra
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Variety Hour.
7:30 Newscast.
7:45 SuperSupper'SwIngSession,
8:00 Zeb find Mandy.
8:30 The Melodcers.

L8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight.

Too Late To
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Italy Builds
More Ships

Ducc Determined To
Have A Top-Rnn-k-

inc Fleet
ROME, Jan. 7 UP) Italy Is to

begin Immediate construction ol

two more 35,000-to- r battleships, IS

destroyersand an important nunv

bcr of submarines,It was announc
ed officially

AS

1

Determined to make his fleet

topnotch In an unsettled Europe,
Premier Mussolini moved with
characteristic swiftness in an-

nouncingtho now battleshipswould

bo named Roma and Impero and
would be built In Trieste and
Genoa.

Tho specific number of sub
marines was not mentioned, tne
communique saying that tho total
would bo "important."

With tho announced Increase,
Italy would have four .first class
flchtlnc vessels of 35,000 tons and
f6 destroyers.This would give her
preponderance over Franco in
heavy fighting vessels, and greatly
enhanceher strength In tno

With addition of the now sub
marines Italy will retain her posi
tion as tho leading power m num-

ber of ths typo of fighting vessels
with over 100 units.

..BY

When Mussolini's new program
is completed Italy will havea navy
of more than 500,000 tons, tho larg-
est In her history and close to the
total tonnageof the French navy.

Jewish Shipper Is
Fined In Germany

HAMBURG. Germany Jan. 7 UP)
A special Hanseatjc court today
convicted Arnold Bcrnstein,jewlsh
head of the'Red Star and Arnold
Bernstein Shipping lines, of vlolat
Ing Germany's rigid foreign ex
change laws, fined him 1,000,000
marks ($400,000) and sentencedhim
VU tMJ IllUIlLUH lit JJ1JBUM. .

The formal charges againsthim
were treason and infringement of
Germany's foreign exchange laws.

Two of flvo defendants with
Bernstein were acquitted.
"The 11 months Bernstein had

waited In detentlpn for trial were
deductedfrom his prison term.

Bernstein did not deny the
'charge that he had a New York
secretaccountof $80,000 to $100,000
which was not declared to the
RelchsbankJune 1, 1933.

He held, however, that he did not
feel bound to report tho money bo--
cause It was appropriated partly
for his shipping businesspurposes
and because, on Juno 1, the New
York agent had a cjatm of $96,000

PILOT BUSSED PORT,
PLANE HITS SWAMP

NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 7 UP) A
transport airliner carrying five
men passengersanda crew of three
(quasheddown In tho mud and,wa
ter or a treacherousBwamp today
when Its pilot undershot Nownrk
airport during tho storm-swe-

early mofnlng hourai
xno (American Airnnes) plane

came down Bhoftl after 3 n. m. "Un-

til dawn tho passengersstayed In-

side the protecting cabin waiting
for help. Pilot Uher Rousch of
Chicago plunged through the marsh
In the dark to" the, airport three
mlels away, led a rescue party back
to toturn the passengersto safety.

Rousch suffered a cut over one
ye In the bumpy landing hut none

of' the others, the airline said, was

Ultra-Gigant-
ic Super-Superlativ-e,

Or Something,TheWay ExtrasAre

HandlediirTliatrPictflr-e-
Dy SALE HARRISON

NEW YORK, Jan. 7 UP) The
sensational datowhich your corre-

spondent Is In a position to offer
you today Is that It toolt Mrs.

cow three days and one
mlla of film to kick over the lan-

tern that Starts the flro "In Old
Chicago."

This Is on the word of Darryl
Zanuck, sqmctlmcs referred to as
tho boy wonderof Wohoo, Neb.

"Ah, the cow, murmured the
Uttlo man when your correspond
ent inquired about it as the film
"In, Old Chicago" was being woild
premiered. "It took her threedays
to get the hang of It. Human ac-

tors often take a week to do ' a
stnglo deed before tho cameras,but
naturally we figured a cow would
bo smarter."

Tho cow. It developed, didn't an'
noy) him half as much as did the
detail Involved in handling tho five
or six thousandextras usedin tho
picture. Darryl wasn't sure wheth-
er it vT&s five or six thousand.
What's another thousandto Holly-
wood?

"Thousandsand thousandsof ex-

tras," Mr. Zanuck cried, "and we
had to direct each oho personally."

"It's colossal shouted your cor-
respondent, who Knows how to
speak their language'.

"Let us not quibble," said Zan-
uck. "Wo wcro talking about the
extras, each one of them personal
ly directed."

"You mean thcro wcro six thous
and directors for six thousand ac
tors?"

"Not in so many words," hedged
tho boy wonder. "It was this way:
For every four extras wo had n
captain. For every four groups-of-fo-

wo had a super-captai- n. These
groups wcro Joined Into larcor
groups under super-coloss- al can--
tains, and so on until wo had tho
whole mob under "

Don't tell me," Interrupted your
correspondent. "It was an ultra
gigantic supcr-supcrlatl- gener-
alissimo fortissimo."

Mr. Zanuck"stared at the Inter-
viewer in unconcealed admiration.

"You've got the touch!" ho whis'
pcrcd. "Tho Hollywood touch!"

"Well, anyway," went on Darryl.
"I must tell you about tho big fire
scene."

"In pictures, you know, you
can't Just touch a match to tho
buildings and say 'there goes Chi
cago. You've got to shoot and

closcups and long shots. It
take?weeks. So do you know what
wo did? Wo madeChicago out of
asbestos, Slick, eh?"

"You should, have been born
earlier," your correspondent mur
mured.

"Tho cinema," cried Mr. Zanuck
"Is practically In Its Infancy."

"A lot of people will agree with
you on that, Mr. Zanuck," the cor
respondentsaid.

Tho producerglared. He catches
on quick.

STUDY NEW ROUTES
FOR AIR MAIL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 UP)
Postal, officials who won permis-
sion of congress Wednesday toadd
3,000 miles to the 32,000-mll-o domes
tic air mall systemaro considering
Blx new air mall routes for the
south and west.

Postmaster General Farley and
aides declined comment on their
plans, but It was reported by a
usually well Informed source today
that the routes under consideration
wero:

Jacksonville, Fla., to New Or-

leans via Tallahassee. Fla.
San Antonio, Tex., to Houston,

Tex.
Houston, Tex., to Brownsville,

Tex., for connection with mail
planes for South America.

Detwit to Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.,
via saginaw, Alien.

Either KansasCity to Denver or
Wichita, Kans., to Pueblo, Colo.

Kansas City to Tampa, Fla., via
Springfield, Mo., Memphis, Ala.,
Birmingham, Ala., Montgomery,
Ala., and Tallahassee,Fla.

SAFETY MEASURES
ARE PLANNED FOR
fDEATH CORRIDOR'

AUSTIN, Jan. 7 Iff In an at
tempt to curb .fatalities on "death
corrldor'tva strip of high-
way 2 between Georgetown and the
McLennan county line, tho highway
patrol has asked thehighway de
partment to erect an hour
state speed limit Isgns.

Chief L. G. Fharesof the patrol,
recently roturnea from a survey of
the road, also asked the commis-
sion to fill out blanks in the center
stripes.

Tho signs will be the first of
their kind, If erected.

Tho thoroughfare last year
claimed 17 lives, sent64 to hospitals
and caused Inestimable property
damage. Phares said It was tho
stato's heaviest travelled section of

'road.,

EL PASO EDITOR PAYS
FINE FOR HITTING
PEACE JUSTICE
' EL PASO, Jan. 7 UP) E. M,

Poolcy, editor of the El Paso Post,
today had paid a$15 fine for con-tom- nt

of court before Justice of
the PeaceC. W. Wllchar. Jr.

Pooley and Wllchar exchanged
bldws Wednesdaywhen, during u
court pf Inquiry on asserted vice
conditionshere, Wllchar askedthe
editor a question which Pooley
termed an "Insult," '

A habeas corpus hearing had
been ordered In 'district court for
tomorrow, but the principals set-
tled their yiffereitces. Wllchas an-

nounced In court that the question
to whjch Pooley took offense was
Improper. The fins was paid ana

, V.. they book hands, rvafsv If

Parleys
(Continued from Page 1)

gains In businessactivity in the
first half of 1937."

Wood said President Roosevelt's
message to congresshad been "re
assuring" to businessleaders. He
observed, however, In the light of
thrco previous speechesby admin
istration men, that "business
doesn't know what to cxnccL"

Scars, Wood said, has begun to
buy again, having reduced abnor
mal inventories it piled up last
summer after warnings by indus-
trialists that labor troubles might
Impede production later in the
year.

Sales declined during tho last
two months of 1937, ho testified,
but for tho entire year 1937, bust
ncss was up u.oNpcr cent.

Indictments
(Continuedfrom Pago 1)

for murder while In the perform
ance of a felony, posted$1,500 bond
shortly afternoon Friday. Short
was lndlctcd In connection with
tho automobile crash two miles
cast of Coahomaon NJv. 27 when
Alfonso Gomez, Mexican, was
killed. '

Others arrested on indictments
were: Byroh Hcflcy, driving while
Intoxicated; Edwin Felix Rogers,
burglary; Avery Anson, cor theft,
and Harlllo Morales, forgery.

Tho grand Jury returned one bill
for murder In performance of a
felony, two for driving while drunk,
two for theft, four for passing
forged Instruments, two for, burg
lary, and ono each lor attempting
to pass a forged Instrument' and
disposingof mortgagedproperty.

Publicity Mailed
On Stock Show

First publicity on the first an
nual 4-- club boys livestock show
here March 2 was being mailed
from hero Friday. .

Rules, entry list and awards ap-
proved by a committee hero last
autumn were forwarded to county
agents and vocational agriculture
teachersin a seven county area.

Steercalvesdnd Iambs will be ex
hibited at tho shqw. Calves will be
grouped into nursecow calves over
875 pounds and those under that
weight, dry lot calves, champion
steer calf, best five calves from
ono county, and best carjoad of 15
calves irom one county.

Lambs will draw awards for In
dividual fat fine wool lambs and
beat group of five lambs exhibited
from ono county.

Other special prizesfor herdsmen
may be made.

WARNING ISSUED ON
DRIVERS' LICENSES

All persons engaged In driving
commercial vehicles have been
warnedby the departmentof pub-ll-o

safety, drivers license division,
to makesure that they either have
chauffeurs license or not required
by law to carry one.

The departmentFriday said that
all delivery,employes, whether for
retail or wholesale companies, are
requiredto carry the licenses. This
applies to .eAccry."'Jrasollne. dairy.
publlp utility, cleanlrig and, press-
ing, auto supply,ambulanceand oil
productionand distribution drivers.
All persons driving commercial
vehicles, unless specially excepted,
are required to carry chauffeurs
licenses. '

There Is no exception to the rule.
that all personsdriving passenger
cars are required to noia operators
licenses, isatd the ruling.

Drivers license division examin
ers aro stationed In tho courthouso
here each Friday and Saturday.

THREE KILLED IN
DYNAMITE BLAST'

ELIZABETHTON. Tcnn.. Jan,
UP) Threo childrenwpre killed and
their mother was seriously injured
early todaywhen dynamite wreck-
ca tncir nomo near nere.

Deputy Sheriff Roy Asher said
officers were worklilg on a thcoty
the blast was the jputgrowth of a
slaying In 1936. .'A woman and
thrco men wero held' for investiga
tion. 1 t

The dead: Conlft'pouge,9, Luena
Gouge, 7, and Rorrja'JeanGouge, 5.

Mrs. Harmon Gouge, 34, was

Harmon Gouge, 35, father and
husband of the victims, was at
JohnsonCity at the time,

Asher said Gougo Is the, self--

confessed slayer of Arnoldpllett,
killed at a filling station near'herc
In Optober, 1936, and is at liberty
under $10,000 bond awaiting trial.

BEATEN TO DEATH
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 7 UP) A

trucker tentatively identified as
Ray E. Owen, 53, of Bertram, was
beaten to death two miles north
of the city on the highway eatly
today.

Investigating officers reported
the trucker was apparently beaten
to death with a hammer.Robbery
may have been the motjve.

An lpquestverdict of mmder "at
the hands ofpersonor persons un-
known" wa returned by Justice of
tho PeaceOttls West.

LOW-PRICE- D CAR -

TOLEDO. Ohio, Jan. 7 W) The
Willys-Overlan- d company Announc-
ed today a new low priced'car with
a reduction of ,$14 on a four-doo-r

48. '&

LoanAss'n.
Meeting Set

Directors To Be Nam-
ed At Annual Gath'
cring Tuesday

Annual stockholdersmeeting fof
the big Spring National Farm Loan
association will bo held In the
Crawford hotel ballroom at(l:30p.
m. Tuesday, Ira J. Driver, scire
tary-trcasur-cr announcedFriday,

The meeting, he said, Is to bo one
of the most' important In the 21
year history of the organization.
Directors of the associationWill be
elected two for terms of three
years each, two for two year terms,
and one for a one year term.

Reports from officers of the as-

sociationwill be heard at the meet-
ing and progressof the cooperative
credit Institution will be reviewed.

The local associationhas made
federal land bank and land bank
commissionerloans amounting to
$1,999,145 since organization In
1917.

Farm mortgago loans are made
through tho association fora va
riety of purposesIncluding reflnan
clng, repairs, improvements tc
farm buildings, and purchase of
farm or ranch land.

TEXANS TAKE PART IN
JACKSON DAY EVENTS

AUSTIN, Jan. 7 UP) Three po-

tential candidatesfor governor of
this preponderantly democratic
state will help democratsin other
sections of the nation honor the
memoryof Andrew Jacksontomor
row.

Gov. James V. Allred, possible
candldatofor a third term, will be
the chief speaker at the Jackson
day dinner in Bismarck, N. D.
Ernest O. Thompson, chairman of
the Interstate oil compactcommis
sion, will speak on "Jackson, the
Fighter" at Oklahoma City.

Attorney General William Mc- -

Craw will be in Washington for a
legal conference and hopes to at
tend tho Jackson day function
there.

13 TRAFFIC DEATHS
IN THIS COUNTY
DURING 1937

Thirteen personsdied as the re
sult of traffic accidentswithin tho
bounds of Howard county during
1v.it. une death was resultant from
injuries received late in 1936. Four
of the fatalities occurred on the
highway east of Big Spring, two
west, and one each south andnorth.
There were two fatal traffic mis
haps in Big Spring and threo on
lateral roads of the county.

Traffic fatalities accountedfor
13 of 21 violent deathsin tho coun
ty. Accidents in tho railroad yards

DO

B

,, down
13 3Adrowning, lightning, cn 23.900, 1--:
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FAY WRAY ATTACKED
BY HER COOK

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 7 UP) Fay
Wray, actress wife of film writer
John M. Saunders, recovering
today from bruises her for
mer cook, Mrs. RaymondeDuyall,
57, was held In Jail on drunk
charges.

Miss Wray told police that for
thirty exciting minutes, when Mrs.
Duvall ran amok after suddenly
quitting her Job, shewaged
to hand with the WIS3
Wray said Mrs. Duvall beat both
her and Ethel Jackson, nurse.

LEAPSTiS DEATH
CINCINNATI, Jarf. 7 Iff)
small radio glaring "Springtime

ln'the Rockies" In arms,
Charles Davis, leaped three
Stories his death today.

Davis killed outrleht but
radio, to wHlch an extra leneth of
ctectric cord had been attached,
piayca on.

Police Lieut George Dooley said
man's wife reported he had

been releaseuweunesdny irom a
Jail sentenceand that he had be
come violent during an argument
a few minutes before he Jumped
from the window.

STAR ROUTE CARRIERS
MEET SUNDAY

IN LUBBOCK
A meetingof star route mall

of the state been called
Sunday, at Lubbock, according

to announcementfrom Price Bank-
head of Big president of
tho state association.The session
will be held the Hilton hotel in
Lubbock, beginning 1 p. m.

Bankhead urged all star route
mall carriers to be present.Ho said
legislation of vital Importance to

our work Is pending, and prompt
action Is necessary.We are anxl
ous. that all star route carriers at
tend this meeting."

ARCHITECT HERE,

Royall Cahtrcltr associated with
tho architectural firm of Haynes&
Strange, was here Friday making
arrangementsto establishresidence
here.

ThosV

Coffee .'
Attoritey-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts .
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MarketS
IESTJQCK
cirioAoo

.VCHICAGO. Jan. 7 P (USDA)
Hogs 21.000: ton 8.60; bulk
and cholco 150-20- 0 8 35-G- most
gooa pacKing sows u.uv-i-

Cattle 1.000. calves 500: few loads
nmmnn And trtrriltltn ttpjr cMllm?,

at splte-pfciicilc-iis.

steers up to 10.75; common beef
cows selling at 525 down; fat cows
grading good to cholco inclined to
drag at 6.50-6.2- runaway trado on
bulls 7.25 down wlw 7.10 the p:sc
Ileal .top on weighty sausageoffer
ings; veilers steady at 9.50-11.5-0.

Sheep 7,000; best fed westerns
held upward to around 9.00; sprin-
kling natives 8.60-7-5; handyweight
yearlings 8.00; sheep " scarce but
choice kinds quotable to 00.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Jan. 7 UP)

(USDA) Cattlo 2,000; calves 700;

bulk slaughter steers and year
lings 5.00-7.0- few heifers around
6 25 down; most beef cows 4.25--

500: medium bulls ooo-o- u ioaa z
- t, . .. .

lb. calves 7.uu ana six car,, sinus
wolcnlB G 83: most l) an anu

mediumcaivcs i.oou.zd; cuus afu"
ly 4.00-2-5; stockcrs scarce. K

Hogs 900; top 7.90 paid shlrSj
pers and small killers; packer top

good to choice lb. 7.75--

90; good lights averaging160-17- 0 id.
7.50-7- packing sows steady to
weak, mostly G.25 down.

Sheep 600; fat lambs and year-
lings weak to 25c lower, few ewes
and feeder lambs steady; fat lambs
mostly 7.00; some held higher; good
shorn fed yearlings 6.75; ewes
3.50: feeder lambs 6.25 down.i'

Cotton
NEW YORK ,'

.

NEW YORK, Jan. UP) Cotton
futures closed higher to 3 lower,

Open High Low LasU.
Jan 8.43 8.43 842. 843
Mch ...,.&50 8.52 &40 8.48-4-8

May .,.8.57 8.60 8.52 8.55-5-6

July .....8.61 867 8.57 8
Oct. ..:.,8.71 8.72 8.67 8.69-7-0

Dec. .V.'..8.74 8.75 8.69 8.72N
-

Spot Steady; middling 8.58.
N nominal.

"a,
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Jan, UP)
Cotton futures ""closed steady riot
unchangedto points lower.

Open High ''Low Close
Jan,
Mch
Mch

July
Oct,
Dec

..8.50B ", 8.50B
.8.61 8.71 8.66 8.66
..8.61 64 8.58 8.58'
..8.69 8.71 8.66

8.77 8.71
..8.79 8 80 8.77
..8.84 8.84 8.84

A asked; bid.

Active Stocks

8.66
8.72-7-3

8.77
8.80B-82-

NEW YORK, Jan. UP) Sales,
closing prlco and change of the
15 most active stoqks todayclaimed three lives, and other Anaeondll ,2,oo ,.,

3--

causesclaiming a lire wero exmo--; rnt 2mslon, burnm Motors, 33 1--4 down
Bnoounjf. ,,., .-- , ,,ow

was
while

a hand
battlo cook.

a
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With
a
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33,

to
was tho

the

TO

car
riers has
for

Spring,

at
at

.'

good
lbs.

4

Iltrhter

by

7.80; 180-28- 0

fat

s

May
..8.77

net

,fim
Beth Steel, 21,000, 617-- 8 down 1 4,

Int Nickel, 19,100, 47 5--8 down 7--8.

ParaPlct, je.iop, 11 1--8 up 5--

Chrysler, 15,000, 51, 5--8 down 3--4.

Am Zinc, 13,000, 7 1--2 Up 3--

D-

7
1

7

2

8

7

1

NZHCen. 11,500, 17 1--8 down.vT-8.1:- 5 ' '
Curtlss-Wrlgh- t, 10,700, 4 5--8 down

Bait & Ohio, 10.300.)0 1--4 down 1--2.

Bridgeport.Brass, 9,700, 10 1--4 up
0--

Phelps Dodge, 9,400, 29 3--8 up 1--2.

Kcnnecott,.9.30Q, 40 down 3--

Public Records
Building Permits

E. C. Gaylor to build a rock ve
neer house, at 509 Bell street, ocst
$300.

Coca Cola to hang a sign at 104
Main street, cost $25.
New Cars

Burton - Lingo Co., Chevrolet
coupe.

C R. Balch, Ford tudor.
Amerada PetroleumCorp., Chrys-

ler sedan.
J, D. May, Ford, sedan.

NAME PLATES HERE
Name plates fpr tho chamberof

commerce havebeen received, J. H.
Greene, manager,saidFriday. They
are to be distributed as rapidly as
possible. Persons wishing their
plate, symbolical of membershipIn
the chamber,may call by the offlcel
tor mem unless iney are iirst de
livered, according to Green.

SHICK TO DALLAS

Big Splng will have at leastone
representative at tho statewide
Jackson Day celebration In Dallas
Saturday. He is PostmasterNat
Shlck, who left Friday noon to at-

tend theaffair, promotedas a rally
for Texasdemocrats.

StateHasA

RetJBalance.
All But Three Funds
Show Good Sup-ply'-

Cash
AUSTIN. Jan. 7 UP) A report hi

Treasurer Charley Lockhart shovv

In tho generaland Confederate pen.
slon funds,Texashad an aggregate
net balance of $18,260,058 on Jan-
uary 1.

Tho county and district road
bond indebtedness had cash
cash nmountlng to J8,9Q2,25T, thti
state highway fund, J7.321.947 and
the permanentschool fund, SS.OOS,

326. Funds llsted'at moie, than 00

Included: available school,
$1,054,873; unproratcd cash from
tax collectors,' 3,B72,i!; nignway
motor fuel tax, $3,5C6,380,and relief
bond sinking, seriestwo, $2,222,881.

A balanco of JlSS.tiOO was shown
in tho permanent University of
Texas fund with $140,830 in the
available account. Texas A. and M.
college's avatlablo fund was $88,598
and the University of Texas medV
cal endowment fund listed $2,273.

Deficits reported included $17,
727,061 In tho ger.:ral fjnd! $6,035..
728 In tho Confederate pension and
$665,652 in the old age pension
fnds. , p

TerraceProgram
For The New Year
GetsUnderWay

j .

Howard county's' 1938 terracln
program gpfc, off to a Start ThuroM
day with preliminary survey of
thrco forms by CountyVgcnl u. f.
Griffin and two helpers. ,

Griffin Inspected tle W, C.jWcst-fal- l

farm operatedby L. C. '(Mc-
carty, tho Miller farm operated'by
C. A. Denton and the Willie M
Cutchan farm. Line? may be run'
Saturday on tho places.

Commissioners court of HowatV
county has Indicated cooperation In
the terracing program for a sec-

ond year andwlll assign two men
to the county agent to run lines.

Griffin poped that it would be
possible to run lines on al farms--;

requestingtho work before Christ
maswithin the spaceof two weeks.
There aro .ddltlonal requests fat
lines and terracing coming Into His
office daily.

l
-

Delay In actual terracing opera-tlon- s

Is seen In the necessity for
keeping county road machinery on
thd railroad spur. It may,ve that
several farmers will leato fallow
strjps on their lands along terrace
llnc'Be:'' that 'toad rnachlnery can
be brought in during plowing sea-
son to do tho work.

SumnersSilent On
Recommendation
To Court Seat

WASHINGTON, Jan.7 0P Rep.
Hatton W. Sumners 3) ad
mitted today neuwas a bit "be
wlldered" by hi endorsement for a
supremo court seatby membersof
the housJudlclarycomplttcc.

"OjCicourso I have nothing to
say,Mhe; declared, "oyicr than"l
Consider It one of the most gra-
cious compliments ever paid me."

Those whb know thsTexan, how-
ever, are certain of onef thing:
.He, like many others on Capitol

Hill, was thinking' of that day last
July when Sumnerstook the house
floor to oppose the Roosevelt court
reorganizationbill.

PROMOTES AIR EXPRESS
C. C. Stvecns, Houston, railroad

express representative, wps hsro
Friday in interest of prompting air
express since Big Spring has been
restored Its westbound airmail
stop.

M. C. Campbell of the Burton--
Lingo Lumber company, with' head
quarters in Coleman, Is In Big
Spring for several dayson business.

S. D. Dabncy, auditor for, Texas
Electric Service company,, with
headquartersIn Fort Wortn, Is in
Big Spring lor several weeks on
business. . ,

Head
COLDS

AdbIv Ment holstum
To qUlchly abate
Till stuffy discomfort
And annualhate.

i
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